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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

MARX A. ALLEN, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE, ET AL., 

Defendants 

Civil Action No. 81-2543 

PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANTS ' 
MOTION FOR SUM..'1ARY JUDGMENT 

Preliminary Statement 

This case arises under the Freedom of Information Act 

( "FOIA" ) , 5 U.S.C. § 552. By letter dated December 15 , 1980 , 

plaintiff Mark A. Allen ( "Allen " ) submitted a request to the Cen

tral Intelligence ~.gency ("CIA " ) for "all correspondence or records 

of any communications b.e.tween your agency and the U.S. Select Com

mittee on Asssassinations relating to the Select Committee ' s in

vestigation into the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. " 

Complaint, Att. 13. On April 6 , 1980 , he made a second request to 

the CIA for "all records relating to the investigation of the U.S. 

Select Committee on Assassinations into the murder of President 

John F. Kennedy not covered by my FOIA request of Deca'!lber 15, 

1980." Comclaint ~tt 17 Allen also submitted similar requests 

to the De9a~~'ll:~t 'o~ D~fen~e/Defense Intelligence Agency ( "DIJ\ " ) . I 
Defendants have moved for summary judgment on three grounds: I 

(1) a compilation of documents relating to the House Select Com.'llit-1 

tee on Assassinations ( " HSCA") made by the CIA is not an "agency I 
:::-ecord" wi t:1in the meaning of the FOI,"l.; ( 2) t:..1.e CL\' s comoila tion 

is no t "i:npro9erly withheld" under the FOL\; and (3) the ~IA cornpi-1 

lation and the DIA ' s HSCA records are exempt f:::-om disclosure pur- I 

suant to 5 U.S.C. § 552(b) (5). 
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For the- reasons set forth below , these threshold claims must 
1/ 

be rejected by this Court.- The Court should deny defendants' mo-

tion for summary . judgment and order defendants to begin releasing 

the requested documents. Of course, defendants then may assert 

whatever bona fide exemption claims they consider applicable to the 

individual documents or portions thereof. 

ARGUMENT 

I. THE -RECORDS SOUGHT BY ALLEN ARE AGENCY RECORDS UNDER FOIA 

A. Allen Seeks All CIA Records Pertaining to the 
HSCA Investigation Whether Kept in a Special 
Comoilation or Not 

Defendants argue that Allen is seeking a special CIA compila

tion o f records pertaining to the HSCA investigation which is not 

an agency record because it is subject to the concurrent control of 

both. the CL\ and the U.S. House of Representatives. This argument 

depends on a characterization of Allen's request which is self-

serving and inaccurate. Thus, defendants assert that Allen "is not 

requesting all CIA records which shed light on the assassination of 

President John F. Kennedy; he is concerned~ with that CIA corn-

oilation of docti.o-nents which betray the scope and nature of a con-

lgressional inquiry conducted by the (HSCA] . " (e..'llphasis added) 

Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Support of Defendants ' Mo-

tion for S1..:mrnary Judgment ("Memorandum ") at 6. 

3ut Allen 's requests make no reference to the CIA's special I 
compilation of HSCA-related materials. In fact , Allen did not know' 

I such a com?ilation existed at the time he made his request. The · 

I 
,J 

y The Clerk of the House of Re~resenta~ives has filed an a~icus 
brief which argues an additional claim , that the Speech or De
bate Clause of the U.S. Constitution bars release of the rec
ords sot.:ch t bv Allen. Plainti::f's reply to this argu.-r.ent is I 
contained i:1 a separate brief ::ilea concurrently with this one. 
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statement that Allen "is not requesting all CIA records which shed 

light on the assassination of President Kennedy " seems to imply 

that the CIA has records which do shed light on the assassination 

which were neither reviewed by the HSCA staff nor voluntarily fur-

nished to the HSCA by the CIA. Allen , of course, has no knowledge 

of whether this implication is true or not. In any event , he has 

submitted a third request to the CIA for all CIA records on the 

assassination of President Kennedy. 

Where and how the CIA ' s records relating to the HSCA ' s inves-

tigation are kept is of no concern to Al len . He doe s not care one 

whit whether he is provided copies made from the CIA ' s special com-

pila tion or from the CIA ' s "working file s ." 

Most of the records at issue in this case were generated by 

the CIA and reposed in its files long before the HSCA ever came 

into being. They are indisputably " agency records " subject to re-

lease under FOIA. Since the CIA has the mean s of determining which 

of these original or working file documents were made available to 

the HSCA , it can simply copy the originals for Allen , leaving its 

special compilation undisturbed. 

B. The CIA ' s Compilation Is An Agency Record 
Under FOIA . 

The CIA argues that its special compilation of HSCA-related 

aterials is not an "agency record " within the meaning of the FOL\. 

The law on this question in this circuit is governed by the deci-

sion of the United States Court of Appeals in Goland v. Central 

IntelliGence Agency , 607 F.2d 339 (D.C.Cir. 1978) , modified on 

lotier crrounds, 607 F.2d 367 (D.C.Cir. 1979) , cert. denied, 445 

927 (1980), which held that: 

u.s. I 

Whether a congressionally generated doc1.unent 
has become an agency record ... depends on 
whetiler under all the facts of the case the 
do~:.1ment has ?assed from the control of Con-

- -.-- -- ---~----------·---~--

I 
I 
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gress and become property subject to the free 
disposition of the agency with which the docu
ment resides. 

Id. , 607 F.2d at 347. In a subsequent case , Holy Spirit Ass ' n , 

Etc. v. C.I.A., 205 U.S.App . D.C. 91 , 94 , 636 F.2d 838 , 841 (1980), 

the Court of Appeals reaffirmed this test , noting that Goland had 

considered two factors dispositive: "the circumstances attending 

the do cument ' s creation and the conditions under which it was 

transferred to the agency." 

The issue of what constitutes "agency records" arises in a 

completely d ifferen t factual context in this case than it did in 

Goland. Most of the records at issue here are clearly "agency 

generated" records. The CIA's April 27 , 1979 memorandum on the 

visit of HSCA ' s former chief co unsel to CIA headquarters seems to 

indicate that mo st of the records in its compilation of HSCA-

related materials are contained in what it labels as "Category la " 

and "Category lb " . These two categories are comprised of thirteen 

four-drawer safes containing materials which are described by the 

CD\ as "classified material [ J from agency holdings. " Exhibit 1. 

Goland dealt not with such agency generated documents but with 

"congressionally generated documents " . 

This means , therefore, that with respect to most documents 

in this case, the test to be applied is the converse of that em-

ployed in Goland; that is, it is whether the documents have passed 

from the control of the agency and become property subject to the 

free disposition of Congress. 

By the CIA's own admission , the answer to this is no. The 

CIA ' s affiant , Mr. Doswell, acknowledges that Congress cannot make 

these materials ?Ublic without t~e consent of t~e CIA. Affidavit 

of Nilliam J. Doswell, !15. 

The CIA does argue, however, that the compilation of these 

documents is subject to the joint control of Congress and the CIA, 
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and that therefore it is not an agency record subject to FOIA, In 

order to address this argument, it is necessary to scrutinize the 

foundations upon which it is said to rest. 

l. The Memorandum of Understanding 

In support of its argument that the documents in its compila

tion are not "agency records" within the meaning of the FOIA , the 

CIA relies heavily upon a Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") which 

the CIA and the HSCA negotiated before the compilation took place. 

As amended, Paragraph VI(B) of the MOU provides: 

Exhibit 2. 

Prior to its termination, the Committee 
will identify to the C.I.A. those documents 
which are to be made oart of the permanent 
records of the C.I.A. under records sched
ules approved by the Archivist of the United 
States, which control the disposal of all 
Agency records. In view of the large volume 
of material, it is agreed that physical seg
regation of the material will not be required 
in all cases. The Committee will designate 
those materials provided by C.I.A. and exam
ined by the Committee that are to be kept and 
preserved within a segregated and secure area 
within C.I.A. for at least thirty (30) years 
unless the D.C.I. and the House of Represen
tatives agree to a shorter period of time. 
(emphasis added) 

The CIA argues that this reflects "Congress' intention regard

ing the confidentiality to be accorded all documents used in its 

investigation." Defendants' Memorandu."!l at 9. However , none of the 

language employed in this paragraph (or elsewhere in the /10U) war-

This provision does not address the II 

question of access to these records; it merely provides that they 

11 

are to be kept and preserved in a certain manner fer thirty years , 

presur:iably so t.~at Congress could have them readily available in 

:::ne::::,:::::::::r::::, ':::::::~ ::e:::,·:::,::::::::c::::,::::: I 

rants such an interpretation. 

t:lat -=he records it. describes 11 are to be !!lade ::,art of t:le oerrnanent::I - - - . . . I 

~---""-'.,-,--..-.-.-- --- . :-1 

.-, 
J 
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records of the C.I.A. , " and that this is to be accomplished in ac 

cordance with archival regulations which control the disposal of 

"Agency records." Thus, this part of the MOU indicates in unambig-

uous language that even those HSCA-related records within its 

scope--that is , those designated by the HSCA prior to its termina-

tion--are agency records. 

Other parts of the MOU also clearly evidence the CIA ' s asser

tion of control over the reocrds which it provided to the HSCA or 

made available for its review. Thu s , the MOU avowedly governs ac-

ce s s to "classified information within the releasing authority of 

the CIA , and held by the CIA .. MOU , U (A) . The responsi-

bility of the Director of Central Intelligence ( "DCI " ) to protect 

sensitive intelligence sources and methods is explicitly ackno~l-

edged, as is the power of the CIA to "appropriately sanitize , in-

eluding by excising if necessary, information to assure protection 

of information identifying sensitive sources and methods. " MOU, 

U(B). In addition , the MOU also specifies that the CIA has the 

right to approve the HSCA's procedures for control and storage of 

any documents or materials provided by the CIA which require pro-

tection. Finally, the MOU provides that if the CIA and the HSCA 

disagree over the disclosure of information that is designated for 

protection from unauthorized disclosure by · the DCI which the HSCA 

wants to release, the HSCA cannot disclose it in the face of an ob

jection by the DCI without obtaining a court order. All of these 

provisions indicate control of these records by the CIA, not the 

HSCA. 

2. Concrressman Stokes' Letter of March 26, 1979 

On March 26 , 1979, the former Chair:nan of the HSCA wrote a 

letter to Acmiral Stansfield Turner, Director of Central I:itelli-

gence, s t ati:ig: 
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A great deal of material has been 
generated by your Agency in response to · 
specific requests or concerns of the Se
lect Committee. In addition , your Agency 
is in physical custody of a variety of ma
terials originating from the Select Com
mittee. It can be anticipated that you r 
Agency will receive requests under the 
Freedom of Information Act for access to 
these materials. The purpose of this let
ter is to request specifically that this 
Congressional material and re l ated infor
mation in a form connected to the Committee 
not be disclose d ou tside your Agency with
o ut the written concurrence of the House of 
Representatives. 

Exhibit 3. Defendants argue that " [ t] his explicit Congressional 

assertion of continued concurrent control over the disposition of 

this compilation of records makes abundantly clear that they are 

not ' agency records ' within the meaning of the FOIA . " Defendants ' 

Memorandum at 9. 

However, by the time Congressman Stokes wrote his letter , the 

HSCA had gone out of existence and he was merely the former chair-

man of a defunct committee. The HSCA was created by the 95th Con-

gress when it passed H. Res. 222 on February 2 , 1977. Neither the 

House of Representatives nor its committees are continuing bodies. 

Gojack v. United States , 384 U.S. 702 , 706, n. 4 (1966), citing 

Anderson v. Dunn, 6 Wheat 204 , 231 ; Marshall v . Gordon , 243 U.S. 

521 , 542. Accordingly , the HSCA expired when the 95th Congress 

came to an end on January 3 , 1979. Thereafter, Congressman Stokes 

could only exercise such authority as was extended to him by virtue 

of a resolution passed by the 96th Congress. 

On January 18 , 1979 , the House of Representatives did pass 

H. Res. 49, which provided in pertinent part: 

(b) In the case of the former Select Com
nittee on Assassinations, the unexpended bal
ance of funds for the operation of· such com
mittee during ~he second session of the Ninety
fifth Conaress shall be available to the Clerk 
of the Ho~se for the purpose of completing the 
final report of such committee not later than 

~ --~----·-- ··-·-·· ---- .-.~--·~~ 
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March 31, 1979. The Clerk is authorized to 
employ such persons as may be necessary and 
to expend the funds referred to in the pre
vious sentence for completion of the report. 
Representative Louis Stokes is authorized to 
exercise the authority of the former select 
committee with respect to the handling of 
classified materials relating to the opera
tions of such committee. (emphasis added) 

This resolution establishes: (1 ) that the HSCA went out of 

existence on January 3, 1979; after that it was the former Select 

Committee on Assassinations ; and (2) HSCA ' s former chairman , Repre-

sentative Louis Stokes, was only authoriz~d "to exercise the autho-

rity of the former select committee with res ect to the handling of 

classified materials relating to the operations of such committee ." 

Nothing in H. Res. 49 authorized Stokes to designate what HSCA-
2/ 

related materials should be withheld from public access , - or even 

to designate what records should be kept and preserved at CIA 
3/ 

Headquarters under the MOU.-

The legislative history uniformly reinforces both points. 

When unanimous consent was sought for immediate consideration of 

H. Res. 49 , only three congressmen spoke. Two expressly stated 

that HSCA no longer existed: 

Mr. Dickinson. *** As the gentla~en well 
knows, there is firm agreement by all concerned 
that the committee died at the end of the last 
Congress. 

* * * 
Mr, Thompson. *** The Select Committee on 

Assassinations no longer exists. No resolution 
has been introduced for its reconstitution. 

* * * 
Mr. Thompson. *** A very careful review 

was done of the fi:iancial situation of the Com-

y Of course, neither a congressman nor 
has the power to order an agency not 
request :or agencv records. 

a conaressional committee 
to co~ply wi ::h an FOIA j 

The l10U orovided that tie HSCA must make its designation 
orior to- its ter:nination. MOU, 'IVI(B). I':. did not do so . 

. -.. •. . . . . .. --~. ~-~~~ 

i 
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mittee on Assassinations , and on October 14 a 
specific agreement was arrived at by the gen
tleman from New Jersey, the Speaker, and the 
Chairman of the Assassinations Committee , 

(Mr. Stokes), with the soecific under
standina that the committee would continue to 
exist until January 3, 1979, that it would not 
be reconstituted, and that approximately $100, 
000 would remain for completion of the reports. 
(emphasis added) 

125 Cong. Rec. 414-416 (daily ed. January 18, 1979). Exhibit 4. 

The third participant in this colloquy , Representative Bauman, ex-

pressed his agreement to H. Res. 49 upon being assured that there 

would be no further funding for the HSCA. Id. The CIA likewise 

recognized that the demise of the HSCA would occur on January 3 , 

1979. See January 2 , 1979 letter from S. D. Breckinridge to G. I 
Robert Blakey ( " ... when the Committee ceases to exist tomorrow" ) 

Exhibit 5. 

The legislative history also shows that Congress intended H. 

Res . 49 to limit Stokes ' authority to "deal[ing] with the classi-

fied material necessary for the publication of the reoort.in the 

possession of the clerk and others." Id. In short , Stokes' autho-

rity was limited to seeing to it that the printer got and was able 

to use the materials needed for publication of the Committee ' s re-

port. 

During the existence of the HSCA, Stokes' actions regarding 

CIA materials made available to the Committee were authorized by 

the Co~mittee. See, ~·~·, January 27, 1978 , letter from Stokes to 

r.c.r:t· Turner (" ... I have been authorized by the Committee to, and 

1:0 hereby, amend the original Memorandum of Understanding . . ") 

1

Exhibit 6. Once the HSCA ceased to exist, Stokes no longer had 

I ruthori ty to take suc:i. actions. He was merely the for:ner c:.airman 

:cf a defunct Committee expressing his own personal preferences. 

Stokes hL~self recognized this in a letter he wrote to FBI 

I
-Special Agent :::lcbert P. Gemberling on August 26, 1980 , in which 

! rejected Gemberling ' s request for a transcript of his testimony 

i 

he 

be-

. .-.-------·· -- ,~---- --------~-------------,-~------ - , ____ -
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fore the HSCA, stating". this Congressional Committee is no 

longer is (sic) existence and therefore , I have no authority to act 

as Chairman of a now default (sic) Congressional Committee." Ex-

hibit 7. Stokes also explained that Gemberling's request for this 

Congressional record had not been presented to "the full Committee 

and authorized bv them. " (emphasis added) Id. 

At the close of the 95th Congress , the Clerk of the House o= 

Representatives became the legal custodian of the HSCA ' s records. 

See Exhibit 8, Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946, §§ 140(a), 

and Exhibit 9 , House Rule XXVI. The Clerk took no action to assert 

control over HSCA-related records in the possession of the CIA 

prior to the date of Allen ' s FOIA requests. He did , however , send 

copies of the Committee's records to the National Archives , where, 

pursuant to H.R. Rule XXXVI, they remain under seal for 50 years. 

In summary , Congressman Stokes lacked authority to assert 

control over the CIA's HSCA-related records at the time he wrote 

his March 26, 1979 , letter to the Director of Central Intelligence, 

and the Clerk of the House failed to assert such control until 

after Allen ' s FOIA request had been received. Thus, if Congress 

ever had an assertable exemption for these materials, it lost it. 

As the Court of Appeals said in Holy Soirit: 

Thus , Congress can assert its exemotion from 
the FOIA; it can also reassert the- exemption. 
But the exemption can be lost if there is a 
request for documents at a time when Congress 
has not designated the documents as falling 
within congressional control. 

205 U.S.App.D.C. at 94, 636 F.2d at 841, 

3. The !1emorandum of Agreement (~!OA) I 
On April 27, 1979, the Select Com.~ittee's former Chief Counsel! 

anC Staff Director, )1r. G. Robert Blakey , visited CIA Headquartara,I 

purportedly " to designate that portion of Agency held mate~ials to 1 

I be sequestered." Exhibit l. According to the CL\ ' s memor:ndu.~ on I 
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this v isit, Blakey described t he Agency- HSCA record as comprising 

three general categories of material: 

Category la: Classified mate r ials, from 
Agency holdings , requested by the HSCA , which 
HSCA staff members reviewed in Agency Head
quarters. 

Category lb: Classified material , from 
Agency holdings, requested by the HSCA , which 
staff members had not reviewed (for one rea
son or another). 

Category 2: Material generated by the HSCA 
from Agency classified holdings made available 
to the HSCA in response to the latter ' s request. 

Categorv 3: Classified correspondence ex
changed between this Agency and the HSCA. 

Blakey is said by the CIA to have stated that he considered 

the materials in Category 2 to be the property of the HSCA, but he 

apparently made no such claim with respect to the other categories. 

He did inidcate that he wanted all three categories of materials 

sequestered , and he suggested that the CIA prepare a memorandum or 

letter of agreement which would set forth its proposal as to the 

handling of the material to be sequestered. His signature on this 

document would denote his agreement. 

There is no evidence that Blakey had any authority to make 

such a designation. If Stokes could not make an effective designa

tion on March 26, 1979 , as argued above, then it follows~ fortiori 

that Blakey could not do so on April 27, 1979. The HSCA was out of 

existence as of January 3, 1979 , and it had failed to make such a 

designation "(p]rior t o its termination" as required by the MOU. 

Moreover , although the CIA did draw up a proposed MOA , it concedes 

t.."1at it "has found no record that any f inal designation agreement 

actually was entered into. Only a orooosed d·raft lette:::-, neither 

I 

' i 
was found. " ( e..,n 

1

1 

Af fidavit o f J. l'iillia.rn Doswell , '.f7, n . 6. 

signed bv the CL:\ nor acknowledged bv Mr. Blakev , 

phas i s added) 

In short , no MOA was entered into, hence·no designation was I 
made and t h e re was no legal obl i gation o n the ;,art of t h e CIA t o dci 

-----··-~----~~-. --. --.--·------ ---- .. -~ ---,-~ --~~, " · 

I 

I 
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anything. The CIA ' s claims that Congress has a veto over public 

disclosure of the records contained in its compilation of HSCA

related materials (Doswell Affidavit , 1115) , and that CIA employees 

are denied access to copies of the CIA-originated records in said 

compilation (Doswell Affidavit , 1111 ) , are baseless. The CIA is 

simply trying to hide agency records subject to FOIA behind a smoke 

screen. This it cannot be allowed to do. 

4. Internal Memoranda 

Finally , it must be noted that nothing in the record indicates 

that the CIA ' s internal memoranda regarding HSCA were ever desig-

nated , or intended to be designated , as part of the CIA ' s compila-

tion of HSCA-related records. Such memoranda are by definition 

"agency records " and must be released p ursuant to Allen ' s requests. 

II . THE CIA ' S COMPILATION AND THE DIA'S HSCA RECORDS ARE 
NOT PROTECTED BY EXEMPTION 5 

Defendants argue that even if the Court finds that parts of 

the CIA ' s compilation were "agency records , " these records and the 

responsive DIA records would still be beyond the scope of the FOIA. 

Defendants ' Memorandum at 14. In support of their argument that 

the "deliberative process " privilge is at stake here, defendants 

allude throughout their brief to the " sensitive " nature of the HSCA 

probe and the need for confidentiality concerning it. 3ut the 

HSC.~'s own Reoort contradicts such claims , stating: 

The committee determined , therefore, that 
despite the potential dangers and risks in
herent in its analysis of some of the issues 
it had identified to fulfill its mandate , an 
analysis and the oublic disclosure of all the 
facts relating to the four issues was necessary 
to fulfill its legislating functions under the 
Constitution. Further , the committee deter:nined 
that an analvsis and disclosure of the facts re-
lating to ea~h issue was also necessary to ful
fill its constitutional informing responsibili
ties. (emphasis added) 
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HSCA Report, p. 17. Exhibit 8. 

Nor did publication of the HSCA's Report and hearing volumes 

accomplish the Committee ' s disclosure aims. As the Committee ' s 

former Chief Counsel explained in an affidavit submitted in another 

case: 

The Committee was not able to publish every
thing it wanted to publish or which was rele
vant to the President ' s assassination , as it 
ran out of time and appropriations. 

Affidavit of G. Robert Blakey , 114 , executed February 15, 1982, and 

filed in Allen v. Federal Bureau of Investigations , et al. , Civil 

Action No. 81-1206. Exhibit 9. 

Thus , defendants ' Exemption 5 argument proceeds on the basis 

of flawed premises. In addition , for reasons stated below , the law 

simply does not support their Exemption 5 claim. 

A. Exemption 5 Does Not Apply to Communications Ex
changed Between Congress and an Agencv 

The Freedom of Information Act , 5 U.S . C. § 552(b ) (5) provides 

as follows: 

(bl This section does not apply to 
matters that are--

(5 ) inter-agency or intra-agency memo
randums or letters which · would not be avail
able by law to a party other than an agency 
in litigation with the agency; 

Defendants argue that " [1] ike the CI.ll. ' s compilation , the DI.~ I 

records were used in the deliberative process between these agen- I 
y 

cies and Congress." Memorandum at 14. Thus they seek to raise as 

Insofar as the "deli;9erative process" privilege is concerned, 
none of the affidavits submitted bv defenc.ants comolies with 
the recruirement of Federal Rule of.Civil Procedure· 36(e) that 
such aifidavits be made on oersonal knowledge. That is, none 1 

of the affiants states his ~ersonal knowledge that the records1· 
at issue reflect "deliberations." 

,., 
:{ 
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to raise as a thre.shold issue the claim that Exemption 5 bars re-

lease to all records in agency files pertaining to the HSCA inves

tigation , including not only all communications between the agency 

and Congress but also all pre-existing agency records which the 

agency furnishes Congress or allows it to review. 

The first objection to defendants' argument is that Exemption 

5 is intended to protect agency deliberations , not Congressional 

deliberations. Moreover , 5 u.s.c. § 552(1) expressly defines 

"agency" so as to exclude Congress from its meaning. At least two 

courts have held that Exemption 5 ·does not apply to communications 

between Congress and an administrative agency. In Agee v. CIA , 2 

GDS 1181364 (D.D.C. 1981) , Judge Gerhard Gesell ruled that Exemption 

5 did not apply to five communications between various congression-

al entities and the CIA which originated from Congress "since 
5/ 

Congress is not an agency within the terms of the statute."- Ano-

ther court considered the applicability of Exemption 5 to records 

which the CIA prepared in response to specific questions from the 

Church Committee and concluded that it did not apply. Like Judge 

Gesell , this court relied on the fact that Congress is not an 

agency for FOIA purposes. 

In support of their argument defendants advert to dicta in the 

opinion of Judge Aubrey Robinson, Jr. in Canadian Javelin v. SEC, 

501 F. Supp. 898, 903, n. 6 (D.D.C. 1980), which states: 

The definition of "agency" in 5 u.s.c. 
§§551 (1) and 552 (e) (1976) defines the jur
isdictional scope of FOIA not the scope of 
Exemption 3. 

But the definitions provided in S 551.are "for the purpose 

J subchapter. " In Federal Ooen Market Committee v. Herrill, 

of this ' 

443 u.s./ 

I ! 
',l-i_/ __ 3_e_c_a_u_s_e_J_u-dge Gesell found that ccmmunications between con-

gressional entities and the CIA which originated with the CIA 
I were protected independently under :::xernptions 1 and 3, he did 

I 

not reach the cuestion of whether they were also protepted 
under Exemptiori :>. 
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340, 342 (1979), the United States Supreme Court relied on the def

inition of agency in§§ 551(1) and 552(e) to determine that Exemp-

tion 5 applied to the documents at issue there. 

Furthermore , even if§§ 551(1) and 552(e) do not define 

"agency" for Exemption 5 purposes, it does not automatically follow 

that Congress therefore comes within its purview. It is a familiar 

canon of statutory construction that the starting point for inter-

preting a statute is the language of the statute itself. "Absent 

a clearly expressed legislative intention to the contrary, that 

language must ordinarily be regarded as conclusive." Consumer 

Product Safetv Comm'n v. GTE Svlvania, 447 U.S. 102 , 108 (1980). 

Here the plain meaning of "agency" is "an administrative division 

of government with specific functions." Webster's New Twentieth 

Centurv Dictionarv (unabridged) (2nd ed. 1975) (emphasis added). As 

thus defined, Congress is not an "agency." 

The legislative history of Exemption 5 also makes it clear 

that Congress was concerned with protecting the communications of 

administrative agencies, not Congress. See, ~·~·, H.R. Rep. No. 

1497, 89th Cong., 2d Sess. 10 (1966). The legislative history of 

Exemption 5 is devoid of any reference to the protection of con-
6/ 

gressional communications under its aegis.-

B, Exemption 5 Does Not Apply to These Records Under 
the Rvan Test 

In Rvan v. Deoartment of Justice, 199 U.S.App.D.C. 199, 208, 

617 F.2d 78, 790 (1980), the United Stat.es _Court of Appeals for thej 

District of Colurllbia construed the phrase " intra-agency memorandums/' 

in the context of deciding whether it applied to ".:.emoranda which 

were created jy someone outside the executive branch but in re-

sponse to an initiati,,e from the executive brand:." It held: 

When an aaencv record is submitted bv outside 
submittedJbv ;u~side consultants as ;art of 

I 

! 
I 

i 

I 
I 

I 
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the deliberative process, and it was solicited 
by the agencv, we find it entirely reasonable 
to deem the resulting document to be an " intra
agency memorandum for purposes of determining 
the applicability of Exemption 5. (emphasis added) 

Thus, when the~ Court extended Exemption 5 protection to 

records solicited from indidual Senators to the Justice Department , 

it errected a triple barrier. In order for Exemption 5 to apply to 

materials submitted from outside the agency , the records must be: 

(l) solicited by the agency; (2) submitted by outside consultants; 

(3 ) as part of the deliberative process. 

This case does not su.!:1!\ount the first hurdle set u p by~· 

The records in question were not solicited by the CIA. Indeed , it 

was the CIA which made them available to Congress. Nor can the 

records at issue be fairly characterized as policy advice submitted 

by outside consultants. Most of the records pre-existed the HSCA 

investigation by many years. These certainly did not deal with 

policy advice exchanged between the CIA and Congress. Because of 

the investigative nature of the HSCA probe, it seems likely that 

most , if not all, of the records generated at the time of the HSCA 

probe were of an investigative nature and did not concern policy 

matters. 

c. Even Assuming Documents Reflecting the Deliberative 
Process Are At Issue, Exernotion 5 Mav Not .l.oolv 

Exemption 5 protects only those memoranda which would not 

normally be discoverable in civil litigation against an agency. 

Is U.S.C. § 552(b) (5) (1976). Conseauently, the courts have long 
I -
!held t!1at it does not protect "purely factual material ap9earing 

I 

I 
,

1 

in ... documents in a for:n that is severable without 

the private :cemainder of the doc.urnents." EPA v. ~link , 

. . I 
comprorn:i.s1.ng 

410 U.S. 73 , 

91 (1973). Even when a docu.'1\ent may be an agency memorand= whic!1 

1! 

. -.... ...-c--.-- ...,......---~-_ _ --rr.-..,........-,---------.-~. 
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reflects the deliberative process, factual segments are disclosable 

unless the manner of selecting or presenting those facts would re-

veal the deliberative process , or if the facts are ''inextricably 

intertwined" with the policy-making process. ~, supra, 199 U.S. 

App.D.C. at 208, 617 F.2d at 790. 

Defendants attempt to get around this issue by arguing that 

Allen "has not requested the factual portion of this material--.:!:_·~· I, 
the ' facts ' concerning the Kennedy assassination; he has requested 

those 'facts ' which disclose the nature of the inquiry performed by 

j the [HSCA ] . " Defendants ' Memorandum at 17. 

In response it must said , first, that Allen's request is for 

all the records to which the HSCA had access. This includes the 

"facts" concerning the Kennedy assassination. Second, in request-

ing access to and copies of CIA records , the HSCA was investigating 

the facts pertaining to the Kennedy assassination of the CIA's in-

vestigation of it ; it was not . engaging in a general way in what 

fairly can be characterized as policy deliberations. See Plavbov 

Enterprises , Inc. v. Department of Justice , 677 F.2d 931, 935 (D.C. 

Cir. 1982) (report of Justice Department task force for the most 

part neither revealed the deliberative process engaged in by the 

task force nor was it intertwined with the policy-making process of 

the decision-maker--the Attorney General--where the only mission of 

the task force was to investigate the facts surrounding certain 

events). Consequently, providing Allen with these records will not 

~ facto reveal the deliberative process of either the HSCA or 

the CIA. 

Defendants argue that this case is comparable to the situation 

in Montrose Chemical Core. v. Train , where the court held that easel 

summaries prepared for the sole purpose of assisting the Adminis- , 

trator to make a complex decision in an adjudicatory proceeding 

I were 
:::xemption 5 material despite t heir "fac t ual" character because 

i 

i 
I 
j 
Ii 

---------------------------
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disclosing them would, of necessity, disclose the "mental processes ' 

of the decision-maker. It is not. Allen does not seek "sununaries " 

of the facts but the facts contained in the records themselves. 

The HSCA investigation was not an adjudicatory proceeding. Mon

trose is expressly limited to the "bar against probing the mental 

processes of an executive branch decision maker .. (emphasis 

added} 491 F,2d at 69. Moreover , unlike Montrose , the materials 

sought by Allen do not of themselves reveal what " the decision-

maker" considered significant in reaching a proper decision , nor 

"how the decision-maker evaluated tho s e materials. " See Playboy , 

~, 677 F.2d at 936. 

D. Defendants ' Policy Arguments Are Not Grounds 
For Invoking Exemption 5 

Defendants also argue that there are policy reasons which fa

vor including all records sought by Allen within the protection of 

Exemption 5. Indeed , defendants invoke the "public policy which 

encourages broad congressional access to governmental information" 

cited in Murphv v. Dept, of Armv, 198 U.S.App.D.C. 418 , 613 F.2d 

1151 (1979) to justify withholding these records ei~~er on the 

ground that they are congressional records or that they are agency 

records protected by Exemption 5. Defendants' Memorandum at 12, 16. 

However, since Congress can always grant subpoena power to 

its committees , ~~is reason does not apply to the circumstances 

presented by this case. 

Defendants also cite Murphv ' s holding that documents do not 

lose their "intra-agency" character merely because they were shown 

to Congress, and they note that the court said that to hold other

wise would inevitably make agencies "more cautious in furnishing 

sensitive information to the legislative branch " in violation of 

the above-cited public policy favoring broad congressional access 
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to government information. Defendants' Memorandum at 16, 

But Allen does not contend that disclosure to Congress waives 

the exempt status of agency records, as the plaintiff did in 

Murohy. He simply contends that agency records provided to Con-

gress are not oer ~ covered by Exemption 5. The agencies are, of 

course, free to assert whatever exemptions may apply to individual 

documents or portions thereof. 

In contending that making the documents sought by Allen avail-

able under FOIA would violate the public policy favoring broad 

congressional access to governmental information and "seriously 

encroach upon Congress ' purview over its own investigations, de

fendants assert that [ i ] t is inconceivable that Congress intended 

the FOIA to have this effect. " For this speculative assertion de-

fendants cite Washington Post Co . v. Deot. of State, 501 F. Supp. 

1152, 1157 (D.D.C. 1980). 

However, this decision has since been reversed by the Court 

of Appeals. In making it clear that policy grounds cannot be sub-

stituted for exemptions, the Court took note of the fact that Con

gress had overriden the decision of the Supreme Court in Adminis

trator, FAA v. Robertson, 422 U.S. 255 (1975 ) , stating: 

The subsequent--and professedly respon
sive--action by Congress to amend Exemption 
3 to "eliminate the gap created in the Free
dom of Information .Z\.ct by the Robertson case, 11 

. emphatically demonstrated Congress's 
intent that FOIA must be taken to be something 
more than an ordinary statute , namely , the de
finitive word on disclosure of the information 
in the Government ' s possession covered by it. 
* * * Other legislation, its history, and 
powers of Congress underlying it are not to be 
ignored, but are to be taken as justifying re
fusal to disclose only when they meet the stric
tures of one of the specific exemptions included 
in FOIA. Conseauentlv, when the District Court 
went beyond its-determination that the material 
did not fall within the relevant FOIA exemption, 
and asked whether Congress had the power to pre
vent disclsoure and had in fact exercised such 
power in the past, it asked a question an affirm
ative answer to which could not foreclose appel
lant's right to disclosure. 

---------· ------------~------···-
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Washington. Post Co. v. Dept. of State, 110 O.W.L.R. 2117 (September 

21 , 1982). 

Although the Washington Post case arose in the context of Ex

emption 3, another Court reached the same result when pondering 

Exemption 5. In the latter case , County of Madison, N.Y. v. U.S. 

Dept. of Justice, 641 F.2d 1036 (1st Cir. 1981 ), the plaintiff 

sought copies of all documents regarding tentative settlement nego

tiations engaged in between the Oneida Indian Nation, which had 

sued the County of Madiso_n in the Court of Claims, and the United 

State~. The United States conceded that since lawyers for the 

Oneidas are not government agencies, documents submitted by them 

to the Department of Justice (letters proposing and discussing set

tlement) were not literally inter- or intra-agency letters. How

ever, it proposed that the Court rely on cases which protect com

munications from outside consultants that an agency calls upon to 

assist it in internal decision-making. (~·~·, Ryan v. Deoartment 

of Justice, ~) As the Court of Appeals noted: 

It would have us focus no so much upon exemp
tion five 's "intra-agency " language as on the 
extent to which government settlement negotia
tions will be hampered if correspondence re
garding such negotiations [is] not found to be 
within the exemption. 

641 F.2d at 1040. 

Although "sympathetic to the logic and force of this policy 

plea ," the Court of Appeals rejected it. Noting the FOIA's legis-

lative history, and that courts had repeatedly stated that un-

certainties in FOIA ' s language are to be construed in favor of dis

closure and that its exemptions are to be read narrowly, it held: 

We threfore feel particularly const::-ained 
to require that sound policy arguments, how
ever appealing , be grounded in a reading of 
statutory language that fairly reconciles 
rather than ignores the FOIA's phrasing. We 
perceive of no way, however, to describe the 
Oneidas ' laY'.vers as " int::-a-agency " --that is 
to say "wi t.1-iin the Depart.-nent of Justice--t:ia t 

.·j 
r:, 
; 
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omit the term ".i ntra-agency" 
pursuit of policy ends. 

i 641 
I 

F.2d at 1040.-

i Having failed to demonstrate entitlement to Exemption 5 as a 

I 
:!threshold matter, defendants cannot avail themselves of policy ar-
1 I gwnents to withhold all the materials sought by Allen. 

! 

I 
E. If Exemotion 5 Aoolies , Congress Has Waived It 

I

! The effect of disclosure of agencv records bv Congress is, of 

course , different from the effect of the .disclosure of such records 

j to Congress. Disclosure by Congress may waive the exempt status of! 

I agency records . Murphy , supra , 198 U.S.App.D.C. 426, 613 F.2d at 
I 
I 1159. 

Note mus·t be taken of the fact that the HSCA issued a Report 

and 12 volwnes of hearings on its JFK assassination p~obe which 

!quote , excerpt , summarize and cite countless agency documents , in

cluding some which originated with the CIA. If Congress is an 

jY 

I 
i 
I 
I 

I 
'11 
' ,, 
I· 
!I 
!I 
ii 
ii 

ii 
!1 

ii 
ii 
·! 
'! 
·I 

:: 

The court distinguished the case before it from Rvan, suora , 
and Wu v. National Endowment for Humanities , 460~d 1030 
(5th Cir. 1972), cert. denied, 410 U.S. 926 (1973), stating: 

Both go beyond the simplest measure of who is 
"within " an agency: the payroll. But in each 
case the agency c_ontacted nonpayroll indi vidu
als to obtain information for the benefit of 
the agency. *** Although these cases leave 
literalness behind , they do describe situations 
similar to the "advice from staff assistants 
and exchange of ideas among agency personnel" 
that for.ns the object of exemption five. *** 
In this case , by contrast , the Oneidas approached 
the govern.rnent with their own interest in mind. 
While thev came to oarlev, thev were past and 
potential.adversari~s, not coopted coileagues. 

641 F.2d at 1040. This distinction ap?lies equally to this 
case, where the agencies were approached by Congress, an inde
pendent branch of government exercising oversight responsibil
ities which "might discredit an investigation conducted by 
~edera l law enforcement and intelligence agencies .... " 
Defendants' Memorandum at 3. 

--- -- -------------
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I 
an agency within the meaning of Exemption 5 , as defendants urge , 

then incorporation of these materials in the HSCA volumes results 
I 

I in a loss of their Exemption 5 status and they must be disclosed. 

1

1

American Mail Line , Ltd. v. Gulick, 133 U.S.App.D.C. 382, 411 F.2d 

I 696 , 103 tl969l. 

III. THE CIA'S COMPILATION OF DOCUMENTS IS "IMPROPERLY 
WITHHELD" UNDER FOIA 

i 

Ii Defendants also argue that even if parts of the collection of 

11docurnents held by the CIA are agency records, the FOIA would not 

!orovide a basis for Allen 's requests. This claim is founded on 

I :TE 
I 

Svlvania, Inc. v. Consumer's Union of the United States, Inc., 

' j 
! 
i 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
445 U.S. 

I 
I 375 (1980) , in which the Supreme Court held that. records I 

,were not being "improperly withheld" within the meaning of 5 u.s.c.l 
I 
i § 552 (a) (4) (B) where a court order prohibited the agency from dis -

I closing. them.·_ 

, This case is inapposite. To begin with , there has been no 

Jcourt order forbiding the CIA from releasing these records. Indeed 
I 
!as has been pointed out above, the Memorandum of Understanding be-

!tween the CIA and the HSCA concerns only access to and preservation 

lllof -agency records , not denial of public access under FOIA , and the 

Memorandum of Agreement was never entered into. Thus, the CI.A ' s 

!lclaL"ll that it cannot release the records because it must coply with 
:! 

iji ts agreement with Congress is baseless. There is no such agree-

Ii -lent. 

ii Defendants' argument that Congress has a right to protect its 

!
1
own doct:.'l!ents is of no avail because , as has been shown above, most 

ii - . _, . . . ' ,.. /l cr tne ~ecorc.s at issue are not now, ana :1ever nave .oeen , ..... cngres-
;I 
Lsional documents. ?urthermore, those which may have been Congres-

" :1· . 1 • 1 h t . C - . 1 • ~ . ilsiona recoras _ost t. at s atus ,,men ongress z:ai ea ... o ?rotect 1.t. 

If t..':.e records at issue in this case are "agency records," as ii 
q 
!liUlen maintains, and i.: Exemption 5 does net apply as a t hreshold 

,1 _, 

I 
I 
! 
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!, i 
jl i 
I I I matter , as Allen has demonstrated above, then the CIA is improperly! 

I wi t hholding records in violation of the Freedom of Information Act. I 

,I I 

' I ' !, I 
Ii CONCLUSION 

II 
ii For the reasons set forth above , defendants ' motion for sum-

!lmary judgment should be denied. 

ii j
1 

. Respectfully submitted, 
!· 

I
i ./ , ,· ~/' 

i ·; : .I / ,:-·!. / ·Z-- _:.... ~ 1 •. 1)~ .(,._/t,,/ ~1--,--
i JAMES H. LESAR 
I 0 ·000 Wilson Blvd. , Suite 900 
!. I Arlington, Va. 22209 

hone: 276-04 04 
11 

'11 ; Attorney for Plaintiff 

11 CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I . I 
I I hereby certify that I have this 12th day of October , 1982, I 
:mailed a copy of the foregoing Opposition to Defendants' Motion for 
, Summary Judgment to Mr. Stephen E. Hart, Esq., U.S. Department of 
! Justice , Room 3744 , Washington, D.C. 20530 , and Mr . Stanley M.. j 

1
Brand , General Counsel to the Clerk, U.S. House of Representat ives , : I H-105 The Capitol, Washington, o.c. 2~t'· // _/ I 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

MARK A, ALLEN, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE, et al., 

Defendants 

Civil Action No. 81-2543 

0 R D E R 

Upon consideration of defendants' motion for surnmary judgment, 

plaintiff ' s opposition thereto , and the entire record herein , it is 

by the Court this day of ~~~~~~~' 1982, hereby 

ORDERED that defendants ' motion for summary judgment be 

DENIED; and it is further 

ORDERED that defendants shall forthwith commence releasing 

all records responsive to plaintiff ' s request on a weekly basis as 

they are proceesed . 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

--~=---~-~-~~ -~ -· ---
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27 ApJ:'.il 1979 

.Z..!E.l,10RA.o."IDUM FOR THE RECORD 

$OBJECT: .G. Robert Blakey's Visit to CIA Headquarters on 
27 .~pril 1979 _ · 

Participants: ... . , . 
:-

_ . l ~- On . 27 April 1979, Mr. G. Robert Blakey, . Chief Counse1 
and Staf£ Director o f the House Select Committee on Assassina
tions (l:ISCA) , . visited CIA Headquarters. The ·purpose· o-f: 
his visit was two-fold: (a ) to examine Agency held material 
requested by the HSCA in conjunction with its investigation 
into the· assassination of President John F. Kennedy; and 
(b ) · to designate that portion of Agency held material to 
be. sequestered.. 

2. Mr. naxey examined only ·tha t material held 
\. B'e apparently did not go elsewhere- within the 

Agency, -· . 
1 

• / 
; to examine their holdings. 

He · stayed for about an hour; however, he spent only twenty or· 
thirty minutes discussing and examini..11g the contents of some 
fifteen safes of Agency material held in A recapitula-
tion of his remarks follows. · · 

• • • .,;· ... • • • • ••• • • • ',. ~-::....:-. ,.. .. 1 • • • • • • .- ... --~ ""''";'~--•••• 

: ·. · 3.. Cate<:ories of material to be seauestered: 1-!r. 
Blakey desc:i.becLthe Agency-HSCA record as comprising three 
general categories of material. · . : ~.- .· : . 

.. r~· .· ..... _:; --~~-;:·::,.~·=-.-:-:s::::.~~~.~..::~::1~"1"~I~::..·.. ·. "~-';:=~~~:~.~ :.·.,,~<•; ~~;~~,:r·. · :--._~t ·-:~-~s;f/:. · 
/~Et:· ::-.:.,:v.~=·cat.§orv' la:. Classified material, f.rom Agenc'y. 

<:_;_:.: holdings, requested by the HSCA, which HSCA staff 
· ... :: ... membe.rs .re,,iewed -in Agency Headquarters. [Conune.."lt: 

-·:'._'. · File.s .revi1:wed by. P.SCA staff members fill. nine £our
.. ::'. drawer safi:s. The files include the Lee Harvey 

: .; OSWALD 2 01, which fills t-..;o four-drawer safes. · 
· ... OSWALD' s 201 file was not completely reviewed by 

· ··· · .. ESCA . staf.f members. J ~ .':,· . 
. ..... ····.:··· ,: ,~:~ .. :..:·· . . . .. :·... -· ·..:.~.~ 

· · · · Categ,:,r;, lb: Cl~ssifi~d ~a teri~l~ .. f.ro~ · Ag~;;.{ 
holdings, =equested by the HSCA, which staff wer.ibers 
had not reviewed {for one reason or another} • 

.. [Comment: Files not reviewed by HSCA staff ~embers fi:l 
:-; ·:··aL-::ost four four-drawer safes. An invento::::--l in the for.:i 
. ' of an inde..--< car d file of files not reviewed as well 

.·._ .. :_:_·:·as of _.files_ reviewed by the HSC.~ is available. J 
...... .. ....... 

·.-··::.:a .. ;-.. ::.._,-~.,:· .: r· -· 
:-·: .. :~: _::·.·:::·.·: ··. . . .-.·· . 

.. . ·. - ---· ·-=-•· ;._· ··-"'···-· . ......._;___;_Jc..c.::·-=-=-·-"-"'= -'-----'-'----"-- - -----· ·- -----

. . ~ ... _ ... 

-,..-.... ,= ,,.?~---~ CY'-·,- - ---
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Category 2: Material generated by the HSCA from 
.Agency classified holdings made available to the HSa 
in response to . the latter's request. NB: l1r. Blakey 
stated that he considered: · this · material to be the .. 
property o:f. the HSCA .arid, therefore, n·ot rel.easable. -: 
to the public or. other unauthorized personnel.. :unc:er. .. 
tha· provisions: .of .the. Freedom· of Information Act • . . · · 
(Ccrm!!:e..•::!:T .. This inate:r::i.al; fills almost two four-drawer· 
safes. ·An. inventory has ·been completed of the. material. · 
turned over to the Agency by .the HSCA.J. . 

. ::; Cat~gory 3: . Classified· correspondence exchanged 
between this Agency and the HSCA. (Cor..ment: Classified 
correspondence includes all classified letters exchanged 
with the ESCA, errata s heets (pointing·ou t inaccurate. 
quotations, document citations , etc. , in ESCA draft 
reports ,.;... classified and unclassified ) , copies of 
letters, supporting documents (or copies of documents 
pass.ed to the- ESCA for use in executj ·•e sessions or 
obtaining depositions from Agency employees, either ·· 
retired or presently employed, .and logs held in OLC · 
Registry, as wel.1 as in other Agency components, 

·-- · · I• · Hr. .Blakey was ·quite concerned that 
copies o£·er:rata sheets (prepared primarily by DO ) 

. should. not become part of the publi.c record.] 

4. Categories of material to be destroyed: Of.that 
matarial tu:rned over by.the HSCA to the .CIA, Hr.· Blakey stated 
that ~c: f~llo~.!.ng-:.types o:f material could be destroyed: 
Typewriter ribbons, stenographic notes, and cassettes 
(recordings of interviews, depositions·, etc. } •. He asked that 

miscel.i..aneous drafts and. notes (Unclassified} based upon 
l\genc-1·mater±al ~houl.d be held with other Category 2 

. ma:e:d~;~; .':,:!(.,. .. ~:~;.?~{~~,;.~_·'.~{:~fr.~·~.:~i;::1~:~:.:~,j{\J:'r~ :tP:-;~.·:~:~:·p.~~.:.:~;.:: -~.: ~ :'.:.~~~ 
· ·.:,· ~ 5. Memorandu.-n o:f Aqreement: .Mr. Blakey svggested that the ·· 
Agency prepare. a memor=dum (or letter) of agree..rnent which 
would set forthv. in general terms, the Agency's proposal 
as to the handli..ng of the material to be sequestered. His 
signature on the memorandum (or letter) ~ould denote his 

agree.'tlent ~. .. . · ; .· . .. . ·: ~ .. ··<:,;:;~i:J/.::!~: >~::· 0.:: : • • ·, :i: :~:i~{·,·~;;:_·. )~;~it~}: 
6.. .l-'..r • .Bl.a..tcey was told that in order to carry out RSCA' s · · · · 

desire that the three categories of material be held i.n sealed 
and s€questered storage, the Agency p=oposed to make a photc
graphic record of ec0<:h official .;gency docu.sent made .availa::ile 
to the HSCA i... =es~onse to the latter 's specific request. 
[Co~~nt : It would.not be necessary ~o photograph copies cf 
specific doc-.:.t:1e1'lts which had already been copied. by Xerox or 

··-·-: .. , ... ...... ~: · .... ·,::: :..:""·:=-·.:··. ;: ·;. . '.·,.·-::~.\'..:...·'.-?. . ·'·-· .· .:· '.t:~ .. ~ ... . . 
- ·, •:· • . .i'. · ; .,_ ' • . . . .. ··-

----- -- - - -- ---··--

.. : .. ~ ... 
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.oth~ means before being made available to the HSCA for its 
· review. Copies al.ready made. could be · included in the. Agency-
.HSCA record~ thus saving the Agency some tirn~ and money-.] · 

7 •. · Upon· compietion ·. of the ·task of photographlng J\gency·. · 
held. documents, the fillit of Categories la and lb (excluding . 
those documents ~l.ready copied by Xerox· O?=' other -means ) , HSCA
generated materials (Category 2) ,.and Agency-HSCA correspondence 
(Cat~ory 3 ) including all material (or copies. thereof) ',held · 
in _ _ . . . · ! will be .. prepared for sequestered . 
storage •. Such material will be sealed·and either turned over 
to the Archivist of the .United States or held in Agency Archives. 
In either case, access to this mate.rial will be allowed only .. 
after fifty years, according to Mr. BLakey1 or .. o Members of · 
Congress act.in_g in an official capacity. 

s. A draft· memo . .randUI::1 setting forth in :;eneral 'te~s 
the categories mentioned abov·e and the Agency's tentative 
proposal has been forwarded to the Office of General Counsel~ 
Inasmuch as other Agency components are involved , the OGc· 
wi.?,-1 consult with those compon~ts. at a later . date_. 

· 9. Added Note: . 0:Mr •. Blakey informed the ·undersigned that 
he was passing the HSCA reports to the GPO - in three days 
which would mean ·30 April and indicated fur-'"...her that th~ galley 
~roofs·would possibly not be available for at least th.r2e . 
weeks, possibly more. Since he wil1, accor1;Ung to his own 
statements, read the proofs before they are sent to the 
Agency, we can possi~ly expect the galley proofs sometime in 

ear~y Jun_e~ . ,. ·.: .··. ··.,-I:;._·.,-::-.,~·· : . .. ·:··. ,-.:..k':--~ ;: ·(/: .. ifii/i{::;;\~fiii_· 

···. t~~':\:i~::~111 f 111:r: c, · ,~~::: · C • C .'.'. •• :·: •': ' •. 

Distribution: 
· ·orig 
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Bl.uey: 

The purpose of this letter _is ·to . set forth, in. general 
t:enns, the Agency's· proposal. as· to the dis-:::iosition of three 
categories of material related to the inv.e;tigation by .the . 
F.ouse Select Committee on :Assassinations · (HSC.";) • into the . . 
cea th' of President Jolin F. Xennedy. . Your signature on tf1is .. 

· 1etter wi11 .indicate yoqr agreemant with the· ·:.sancy .' s proposa·L .... 
. . . ,.,., 

The three .categories of ;;iate:rial to ~e addressed are ~s ·-:··· . 
. follows: . 

a:. ·from . -Catego:t;1 la: Classified ma~erial 
~gency holdings, requested by·the HSC.~, which 

• BSCA staf~ rneniliers reviewed. 

Category .lb: Classified n:ateriai fr~:m Agency 
hoJ.dings, requested by the. HSCA;, but which . 
HSCA staff members did not review • 

. .. . :-

b. 

.. .:.. 
category 2: Aaterial generated by the.P.SCA 
from Agency classified holdings made available 
to the HSCA in response to the latter's 
'request .. (NOTE:. This ESCA :nateria.l is con...'... 
sidered hy the HSCA· as its property and . 

_,-therefore not releasable. to the public under . 
the :Freedom of Inforftation Act. .An inventory . 
of this.material received from HSCA has been . 

• . ·. comple.ted. · ··· · · . . ·::..··.; .· . 
. . •. -~- ::·:<·~~·:· ... ·::t:~· .. ~· ·:;.~.-:-:.:;i~.:-:-:;:-;::~~h:; - .: . -.~:~·{;:._ . .. . ·.·" .:~~§}~ 

c. : .· :· Category .. 3: · Classified correspondence .' 
... · ··::_:· ·. _',..;::t°:.:exchanoed between this .Agency and· ·the HSCA. 

• • ,~":.:::\:·;;,:· -~·: ... :: .. ··r~~~i~-=~ .. :,~..;..1-~:~t;.:.· .. ~;i,\:~~:-:.f~:.;.:. ~~-·l;~:\·.~ • , '. ;· . . _._:_~...:s(;~· : • .• ·. • ~=-e~.:; 
:· .·:.;,{_:::',:· The· HSCA has ·indicated its desire that copies .. of these · ·· ·" 

· ·th:re·e cater.cries of material be. held in· sealed and seareoated ;;, . . ~ ~ 

storage to ensure th~ preservation of all relevant :i:-ecords . .-
. pertaining to the phase of the investigation· involvimj t.'lis 
Agency. In order to acco~~odate the HSCA, but also leave 
i~s own records. accessible for routine purposes, ~he Agency 
proposes that a photographic' copy be made of each official 
Agency docu.~ent ~ade available in response to a specific · 
request by t.ie HSC.~ (Category la and lb). 

. . . .. •;• . ··- ~··· . . . .... . . :~ .-io·,_:-.: 
Uo.ori comol~tion of .the task of . photogra;,hing· t:,e . 

Category la a;d lb documents, those copies ' (Category 1), the 
ESc.;; generated materials ~ased upon Agency material . 
(Category 2), and classified Agency- HSCA corr espondence, 

. . : "':.. :. - ~ -;' . .-:~·:_ ... . : -~-- ·.~. .. =--~ .• 

·.: -;:·: ·~ ·.• 
·": ·--·- . . . ·,. ,' . . --.:.·...a·:...· '--': ·.:.!.·'- .. :: .~-=t:._ 

----~ ::-o ...... ·~. y-~ -.--.--, 
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(Category J) ~ ·wiii l:,e· seaied ·and held in· segrega.t:ed storaae,· 
.by. the Age.ncy, .'in .accorc?ance with .!Schedules establi'shed by ·· ~ 
the·. Arclli vist. ?8 : •• ~e :._ ... '. • .: .. ~ of the Uj'li t.ed. :sta t·es- . 

·G. Robert .. Blakey 
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And ·tin.1lly, bc~u::.u the quantity o! <loc:ument:: llnd _files 
which will be obt.iined puri.;u.int to thi11 hgrct:ment will ')rCill:ly 
oxcc~<l t.h.1t ,1nticip.itcd when our 8e~ori1n<luru o! Unclcir~l:4ntlin1J 
w~s signed , I h~vc been auc.horized by the COr:.~ittce to, and do 
hereby, a.ruencl the, origiti.al }lcruor~um. of Undcrstandi11q by sub
stitucing the following tor ehc Cirst san tence of ParAgraph VI B: 

Prior t.o i ts term.inacion, the COm.::lit.tea 
will identify to the C.I.A. those docu• 
fflents which ar~ to be ,~de part of the 
permanent records of the C.I.A. under 
record$ schedules .a.p~roved by t.he Archi
vist of the ·United States, ~hich control 
the disposal ot all Agency records. In 
vic:w of the large volwne of P\il.terial; it 
is .agreed th.it physical segrcg~tion of the 
matcrial ' will not be rP.quircd in all cases. 
The Coa:iit.tee will C:csign.:u:a those ruater
i~ls provided by C.l.h. and cx~~inod by 
the Co~.::ict~o that Aro to be kept a.nd pre
served within A segregated and secure area 
within C.I.A. for .1t. lca!.t 1.;hirty (30) yc·a..rs 
u.nlc!.:J tho O.C .. I • .iml thu llauso of Rcr,rc
so~t..it.ives agreo to a .short~r perio<l of time. 

I! you agree vith tho procedures set forth above and 
the >.m.endr.ient to the He:znorandu:1. Of UnUerstanding that we have 
discus~ed wit.h represe n tatives of your >.gency, would you· plcaso 

. acknowladga your approval by return letter. 

I vish to thank you and tho::e on your staff \o'ho ar~ 
Jllolking this t=!!ort· to f.:i.c.ilit..a.te: tho Select: CDTmitt.ca: 1 s access to 
infoim..:i.tion and t~ enhance tho efficiency •n<l intcq~ity of tho 
Sulcct Co.tr.nitt.ce • s invc.s tiga.tion. 

J.S;IJCU · 

Copy to: Ht.·. l 1 ,1Li· i...:k f,, C,H'\h,' IIL lcL' 
A!:!l.i..:tant:. LccJlsl.ltivu <.:ounwol 
Ccntr~l- Iutt:llicJcncc /1.gcncy 
W.Jshingt.on, o. c. 20~05 

-~~-------~---------" 
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• 

. . . 

:a:,a HOU~ OP'P1CX SUIL::I IHQ, ANNE)(' 2. 

WA!l>II..C.T'OH. 0,C. 20, 1, 

,/ March 26, 1979 

Admiral Stansfield Turner 
Directoj of Cant~al Intelligence 
Central Intelligence Agency 
Washington, D. C. 20505 

_Dear A~miral Turner: t 

, ·. -·· 
· •. ·. 

As you are aware, H. Res. 222, as passed by the House 
of Representatives on February 2, -1977, authorized the Select 
Committee on Assassinations to investigate the deaths of 
Dr . Hartin .Luther King, Jr. and President John F. Kennedy. 
The Committee's work is now drawing to an .end. I .write this 
letter to draw to your attention a matter that I recogni ze 
will inevitably come up in the future. 

~ A great deal of material has been generated by your 
Agency in response to specific requests or concerns ·of the 
Select Committee . · In iddition , your Agency is in physical 
custody of a vatiety of materials origJnating from the S~lect 
Commi t tee. It can be anticipated t hat your Agency will receive 
requests under the Freedom of Informa t ion Ac t far access to 
these materials. The purpose of this letter is to reques t 
specifically tha t this Congressional material and related in 
formation 1n a form con~ected to the Commi t tee not be dis
closed outside your Agency without the written concurrence of 
the House of Rep1·esenta tives . · difty, . ~=.~· ~~~~ ·-. 
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CONGRESSIONAL Rl!CORD __; HOUSE' ·. Jam,,ary · 18, 19i9 
·,r·.o ;·N1 to talcc a ton~. hard loolt at UJl.s 
ie,,:,lotlon and MSlst me In my elTorts to 
a:nend •.he Antldumplnfl Act ol 1021 In A 
,·,,1:,.tri1ctl\'C manner. 

7iilnk you. Mr. Speaker. ror Allowing 
:n~ t ll :\dctrc~-. t.hls ser1ou.s, pre.ot~lntt prob• 
~:l":':!. 

w 1115 
70 ?ROV!DE LOW INTEREST RATES 

ON SBA DISASTER LOANS 

rr.ckloss Oovenimcnt s~ndlr.g, ti'o Ume I.ho w\lo ot \.be late. W'llllam A, Stelittr 
haa long ,Ince PM3cd !or the Co~ and aslc unanimoua eonsen\ !or lt.s Im· 
to be11ln to take It., oversight reol)ONll!Ul· medt~te con.idcn.t!ou. : ,, 
Ir more sertou.,17, I urge and choJlenge Tho-Clerll: 1"!114 ·Ulo reootutton. as ro t· 
the Democrat :naJorlty In tbe House to low, :-, 
Join with nept.:bllc~ns In adopting this . · : , . ; a. :a.. 44 
rt"SDIUtion. ..'fuok::d, That . then &hall be pa.Id out oC 

The Am('rlr.nn people l\re~ crying out ~~N~t~::~~~~:::r : ~; 
(or l\ tighter, lenner, more efectent; s.nd r"""Menffl.t ln 111 CongT'eN M'• ,ratulty to Janot 
crut-e!!cct1Ye Government. Thf:'1'~ la a o. Steiger, W'tfe oC t~ :a:ooonbl• W11llAm 
1,1rtun.1 tn:'l:PRYers' revolution ln· our A.. Stw1Kff. late " R~tatln trom the 
country. The present Democrat admin- State ot WtaconaJ.u. ·· · 1...... . . . 

r~ir. BADHAM asked and ... ,.. given lstratton has (!1ven .much. ll=rvlce to ·nio SPEAKER. r.. ·uiere obJectton to 
;e.rai,,.slon to address the Honse tor l "streamlining the l>ureoucl'!ICY," · A~ ho tho requc,rt of tho goent.lcman rrom ~!ev,· 
:,:i:o::t.e and tn revise and e.tend . hi• re• cnmpoll!Y1ed !or Ule Pttsldency, Prest• Jer~? ·,r ... .· ·. 
:n,r!<, ., dent Cnrter promlscd time &nd time .There wu nci obJectJon. 

~Ir. BADHAM. Mr. SP<'tlkcr and Mem· ognln to fight wam and lnefflcleney In -'Tho Sl'EAlO!:R,, nie rent.leman trom 
~rs nt the HouS<", t Introduced on \lie Washington. He nevot"'1 boun of polJt• New Jersey cw .. THOVl'!!olf) i. re<:<>i!· 
be~Umin~ day ot lhls se..ion. on 'Mon• lea.I rhetoric al{lllnsC wbat Mr. carter nlzed tor 1 hour. · / • 
day, Janunry !~. 1079, R.R. ll4. H.R. 114 cnllcd tho "homblo bureaucriUc m•• In Mr. THOMPSON: Ml-.1 Spttker, the 
~·1u!n embody section ll3. title I. of H.R. WMh.Jnll'ton ." Thia =tulto11 ;rives the resoluUon, e.a i., the one roOowtng, t., ~ell. 
!!Ho or the 95th Congresa which. was Democrats the ·oppartunlty to. \um. 1.1\Rt Ol<J)lanatory. · , · · ·,o,' 
pa,,ed by both Hou.sos but which. .,,.... rhetoric Into reality, n,,f -Amerlr.nn Rather than dclartnif the payment or 
l)Oake,.-vctoed by the President on Oc• people nre 1,11t.chJng o.nd l\·aittng to·,.., tbls entttl=ent unto· next summer, 
tooer :~. !97R. s,·hether It 1, doM.·~ .,; ... • ·:. ·:·• .{: ~ when . tho supplemenW a.;,proprlntlon 

'.,!, bill. H.R. 2114-...-blch. I cncou.~ blll 14 enacRd , \he reoolntlon provides tor 
1~.e co<onn.,orshtp and support oC b1, "11 LEARNlNO· LANOUAO&S · ..• ·· .... :. Ula lmmedmte i,a:,men\ or the gntulty. 
or the ~!embers ot this body-would a.I· The resolution !.1 ldmtlca.J to ffl!olu· 
los,- section ll3 to be eno.ctr.d Into law; •Mr. MICHEL i,ke\1 Rn<t· ll'is:irl.,.n tlom Adopted · In the House In October 
7hL, sect!m1 d.lcta~ " 3-percent Inter·· permts,lon to nddl'!M t.bc HO\I.OO·, tor 1 or, 1918, covertni irratwty payments to 
cs\ rote on the flrst S55,000 IUld the cos\ minute ~ncl to rev<.se and ·-enend hi! the &W"',1van.~ ot· lob! .. Repre.entallv .. 
a! money to the Oovcmment In e,:ces.s ot re:nark., .> ·'· .. '· · :·· ·· .. - ·· o«>d.Joe B:Yron and Ralpb Met.:aJre. 
o(hM amount ror di.aster loom to peo- Mr. l>UCHEL. · Mt;' ~t'toJ'ii:liie· · nie· mlnor\t:,'11&1' tlRnied to Ulls pro,·1· 
p!e ~·ho hnve ,m!Tered M a ~t of a Crom Prosldent Cnl'Ur'l rcm11t'Q &bout • loo; and I um the·llrtniedlato adoption 
!'re•lde.ntlol or SDA-<loclared dluater, lnllatton yesterday, b~ liaa a«:t,itly been or the =lullon/ · ' .. ' ·'' ·· 
or.ct o 5-prrcent lnte=t rate on t.ho drat taklnll t,,n 11 uage Icsaon.s.· Ho ·ll! Ju:rnlng, Tho re:ioluttoo. wiis· ~ to. 
s,"o.nnn :vlth the coot or money tn. e,:• howe,·er. holtlng!y; to .. talk nel)UbUca.n, . : A m..otto_n_ t.o .~foo.slde.t was laid on the 
cc<.< !or a huslnes& atrected by & d!saatet. He ,a.Id that the best t.hlrl# hi! can do ~le_- ·--"_.. ,;'·· .,.. · •. 

Since the October veto by tho Preot•' !or the poor l4 to ll11hl lnl'IJ\tton; Tbla 1l _ -'------.---
dent or the UnlR<l states ,re b.ave llad an old Republican Pl'tl'l'orb llDd J.l was ' ···: : D '\t:z:f;-· ": · 
t"'o dllRStcn In Call!ornla and I.hero · pl=anl to hear the President aay these - PROVlDL'!O : . FOR . PAYMENT OP 
h ~ "" been d!sast.ers lo Loat.slona.. Ken• word., even thouah Jut. .esmed obvtowo tr GR.A TUITY'.. TO TBl'l CHILDREN OF 
\ucky, West Virginia, 1md Amons. One~ uncomfortable ,ayl~ them .. ; .• ,; . . . . THE LATE Ia:PRESENTATIV.: LEO 
, .. in, I urge the rupport o! all oC \he Durtog h1l election' he ,..;.. ~ins: ·J. RYAN . . 7 ·, ·. ,..: 
~te:n~r, ror this !egl.slatton Md ask tor dllren,ntly, talklni about multlbtillon- .. · · · · · 
their cosr,onsorshlp so th.at the v!ctlms dollar lnllntlonary . ''.lull emplwmant" ·-Mr. ·TROMPSON. lldl' .. Spealcer; I .end 
oC these dlsMters In ..,..,..., t.'lroughoul pror.am, and other ecanomldlly rulnoua t.o tlut-dailc a. moolutJon CR. Res. 47) . ro
t he Unlt~d StMes might he recompensed schemes- .. ;., . . ·- .. · , . , .. . la~to th<tj:)i,ymmt-ot A lll'tuJty to the 
by tr., U.S. Government. .,..., But, as he hlmMlll'said ·on. Set>fffll.:. ~~~;I~~la~~:~/;: 
~U:G:'i'O THE 96th CONORESS 

OVERSIGHT CONGRESS 

ber 24, 1976, "Economics Is a.,7V'l' =- tt&. lm.medillt<!; ecmslderatlon. · .. 
AN-.. pUcated bustneo., . . Not:. mAQT" ·pe(ll)!e The· .. Clerx• :read "the-. ·Tl!IIOI\Itton .. 

understand It." It l.s now clear .. h.& ·"""' tollon: .~·< .. r.•-:- ·,~ •. -r,,·:~· :. ··· .·, 
r:>.rr. SHUSTER aalred and ,ra.a gj,en. 

permlsston to andre"" the Hou.e !or l 
mlntue and to rev!.1e and extend•hls ro• 
:TI !lrks.1 . . 

~tc. SHUSTER. ~fr. Speoktr, todll1 I 
hl\·• !ntroduced a ,ense ot t.he HoUM 
:-ernlut:on ·,l;hlch will mn.ke t..i.e !}6th. 
Congress on "ovel"llli!ht Conim,,..,_ .. This 
rcsa iu tlon which I lntrodu~ In tho 
!{o•.,.,e Republlcnn conlcrence """ una.rJ
c,au.sh· adopted by Hou.,e l'U)publlc&N. 
7!1cre!ore. it b now up tv Ute maJo.ncy 
;1:l r ty !n ~Ill::. hody to dct.erm.Jneo wl1ether 
·.1::., is.'-•1e •.,· ,:! .1~11.ln be put on the "back 
!i umcr" or ;1,·hcther It wtll, at long lMt, 
:-e,;ei·;r pl).~itlve Action. Thls should no( 
~~ :\ p;1 rtl ::.:m m11lter. Not. one oC u.s 
" 1ttmi; here today cnn fall to heRr U,e 
:-:il•.-t'>:llle from Amer1c:in citizens nnd tilX• 
pur-~:-s .:icro.5s lhe country, It come! 
t:1rornzh loud and clear. They :ir-e de• 
:r .. rnd:n~ we strip a.way the l!we~ oC 
·\·:, ,.~e. ::1er.'i:c:cncy. bureaucrac7 and re-d 4 

'.:"\ PP ~hM hn,·e grown 11ke hA.nac!es on 
·:,o !11 :11 or our Ship or state. With run
.1\r.1·: i:,ft:-i !:on, one ot the hlS(he::.t ta:c: 
...:·.1r~t>:v ::1 our Nation's history, Rnd 

ret!n'IDfl' to hlmselt and to .all other Po· .. ·- · , , ..... ,,,~u.,am. tT ··c· " 
Utlc:i.l tlgures spautln11 I.ho :mme line. , Rc,ol-', 'I'll .. Ulen· abAU b<t J)61d out ol 

· ·;.:,. f- ~&lOll~Un~r...~ ~~pl=~n • ofrz: 
r~r. FINOL,."'Y addit"!ed ·u,·e' H<>US-Oi ~ntatl" tn o,-- u • rrato.ttr t<> 

Flis remarl(j will aPJ)l!Ql' here<itter L'I the ShM11100 J. R;n,z,, P,tr.ca ·ll, ar,u,, >:rtn ~. 
Extensions oC Remara!.J.. ·,• ; :;::: ~~~1,~~L~~~~~~!: 

. ·':: .. ~ l•ta. ii.i,...-... "'"' trom 1-llt stA<e ol C>ll• 
PERSONAL mr?LANA'r!0!-1 '· : : !or.ill.'. SUCll , ;p"11"'1ty. ~. ·. l>o dlTldO<I 

·. ~,fr. COURTI:R. Mi.~!r. cfn.~clt~; =~r~~~~ ~~~ -~ Ln ·_t.~• 

call No. J, the '/Oto on tho pmloUJ QUCI•. : Th~ SP~·h ~ ~jectlon i,; 
t.!on on adopUng :he Hou,e rv.J~ tor \he tho ~u .. t ol too root.lem4n !rem New 
96th Congress, I am recorded ~ n~ •tot• 
lng. I 9.·a.s present. A.ad voted "no." J~~~:e -.·a.a ·no ~~~ . 

~fr. 3ue•ker. I a.sit \bat my statement The =Iutlon.'"'" ~ to. 
ap~r In the pennaocnt RzcolUl Im• A motion to m:O'D&!d<,r.,,,.. Js.lcl on Uie 
medlat•I;- rol101\'lng the vote on t.'le pre• t.lble. 
,1ous que,t!on, rollcall No. 3. 

PROVIDrNO FOR !'A 'n{E~ OP ORA· 
TUITY TO MM. JAITT:T D. STEIGER. 
WIFE: OF LA TI HON. \VILLL\).{ A. 
ST::IOER 
~.{r. THO),f?SON. ~tr. Sp,e~ker. ! .r.er.d 

to t~e de:,!-;: l. r~olution rn. ft.e.s • ..\fll, 
:-e!~tlng to th~ p:lyme,nt oC 3. ~ .:.tutty to 

AUTHoiuwro·• ·I"U'!'!DS ·P'OR. THE 
ST ANDINO AND SltLZCT coi.n.crr
T"'..ES OF Tl!:: ROUSE 01" REPRE· 
SZNTA T!VZS · -·. 

Mr. TIIO,U'SON: :!dr. ~er. I send' 
to t.'10 de,)< " resolution ra:. Res. ~9> 
suthorl:1n~ funds !or Ute st.anding and 
,elect comm ltues at tho · House ot 

,•c-, -a~ -.-. ~--·~-.---,·~---==--=----

i, 



.• 

---.,..;~~-~--· ·-·-··· ··-- · 
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Repres,,ntath'Olt't-and• 11M , =1moas Tb• SPRAKER. Is then, objection · to dL,tlngujshed cha.J.iman, t., authorized to 
co=t tor !ta tmmedlate conald..-atlan. tl::lo N,IIUeet ot tho gentleman trom New deal with the cle.asilled material neees• 
. The Clerk rted · lbe ·,1'$llUtlon, · u J«ttr.f · sary tor the publlcatlon ot the report In 
follows: · ·•• , .•. , .. ,: '; • , . Mr. BAUMAN. Reserving the right to the posaeseton o! tho clerk a.nd othen. 

H. Jl;a. ~.. . obJect,.Mr. Sr,esker, I yield to the gen- Section 3 provides that !unds spent 
R...olo,d, n.a.t. (1i .U>aro &llall i,. pole! o~ tletn&D from AJabNna (Mr, O,=m,,oN>. by all committees under the eontlnuln~ 

ot the con~::tand · ot ,i,., Bauae, ln Mr, DICKINSON. I tha.nlc tho gen- resolution sha.11 be deblU!d alf!l,!nst the 
"""""''""'"' """ •-· (b) • tor tile Ueman tor yielding. amount. authorized In the primary ex-
per1oo ~,,_ ,..,_,. s;, ino. ond md· I would Ju.st like to clear up !or Ute pense resolutions. 
~=t;..'·.,::19...;,,,";::;t',,,.:" ot ""n:6~ record-and I am sure tho membership Section 4 requires compliance with the 
Pl"'Jocu. ocunu..,·oporaUona. and '"'"'.,_ In genern.l wouJd be IDU!reoted to les.rn- Regulations ol the Commttu,e on House 
b1 con'""' or otllonrtM, lncludl.llg p1.,...,...n1 what t.lw wW do 8" !Rr a., the Seled Administration and any rules nece ... arv 
ot •t&tl a,1.,,. tor, ....v!CN pertormod. by Commltu,o on Aun.salnntlons L, con- to D.<JminL,u,r the continuing resolution . 
• ..,,, 1t.&ndlnc or Mlect ooma>1tuo .. cab• ~med and v.·hnt une~pendcd Cunds they Section 5 provides thnt a rctumin:: 
Ushed ln '-ll• RUJ .. of tllo !JoUM. mlih~ have, e.nd what . thl• wW enable chnlrman. or 11 there Is no rcturnln~ 

11') l!:o<:11 oommtttM: rotoned to 1" ' auO: them to do • .Aa t.ba sentleman well mow,. chnirmo.n, then the ne:st ranking mnJor
'::;1in": ~.~1~;~~~~·~: \beni· la l!rm ~ent b7 all concerned lty party member. be authorized to ,tgn 
(I), to ,.,,,..,,ca cn3ot .i,0 OOD<lnglnt·tw>d th.al the cdqjmltte.t··clled at the end of !.he voueher., a.nd certlJlcatlons nece5'1a.ry 
of t.~• Rouw . 111 . ='-· ~ - lo· "".. the laa\ C<,ngr,,s,. WW the genUeman to make po.yment.s under t.he contlnuJng 
twolttll o< tll• tolal. """""'' owU>orued tor enJJvhten us? re,olutlon untU such time as a chalrmnn 
u..o by auel> oommlttoo durll>c tllo ,ecand Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker. wlll the l• duly elecU!d !or the 96th Con11tcs.1. 
"";~~2~,~=!r:~=-: ,u~ gentleman yield? Tol.5 provl5ton l5 =entlnJ to lnsu~ 
tloll (bl• ln u,, eue or ""1 r""""" .. ,ec, Mr. BAUMAN. i 7\eld to the gentleman the tlme!Y payment ol routine and con-
cornmHtee ot ""' - · . from N..., Jersey Unulng e:q,endltures. Including Janusry 

b l'HOlutlon ' committee pnyroll.5, which mu.st be proc-
( I) wbt.oll ,... -bll.o.hed· 1 . Mr. THOMPSON. I thank the genUe- ce:,sed prior to the earliest dnu, upon 

d~;13,:•..;:,~tr===- :iuu~. !nl\ll tor y!el<llng. It the ;rrntlemnn will which the House l5 scheduJed to con-
1.a Introduced ln u,~. l!ln"'7...Ut!l C<>n-. agree .to the unanlm= consent request, •Ider action on commltt..,.., 
auch oommJtQe a!IAU-i,. .. ,nUlled, ror 96Ch I a.m. prepared to e:q,la.!n t.he resolution Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. Speaker, I thank 
moat.I> durtu; u,0 pu1o<1.,-1~e<1 Jn aull- and _to answer the questions t.he gentle• tho gentleman. I yield to the gentlemnn 
MCUon {s) 01 Lhe ant &illJC'Uca.. to pa.yment.a m,m rafaed. . . from Alabl\ITU\. 
ou, of U>• conU"4'enc :und · ot tile - -. ·Yr. Speaker, sect!= l otthe resolution Mr. DICKINSON. Mr. Speaker, 11 the 
!or tllo purpoeu 1pecltlod ln robsec:'1on· (•> Will !UrthoriM ee.cll !UUldln~ commJtteo dlstlnguJshed chairman oC the Commit• 
or the ~m ttet lon. ·111 ·unoanto oqttA1 lo oC thb :a:= and the two permanent ue on Hou.,e Admlnlstratlon will yield. r 
~;';~~~'~ ~t~e."':i'~~~ :~ ..,leet committees a,WJU.hed In the rules we.a wondering 11 the dl5tlngut.,hed chalr
-..ion 01 Ule !flnrt,•ll!'tn congrea. , . :, ot the HOllse, to Ol<J)end nece.Mry mnn could u,11 us how much w1e:<penderl 

Cb) In '-Ile c:&M _0 ,: the to= Sol..,. 0cm. moneys Crom tile contingent Cund until tunds are ava.llable to be drawn on and 
mlttee on Aa&.uu>&Uana,· tho-·ua~ted the Rouso L, able \o adOllt primary ex• expended by t.he Committee on A.ssos<i
balaaoe ot tuad.l :,« UJ.e operattcm or ,ocll penae retM){UUon.., covering such commit· nations? 
oommlttff during tho -=<I ,-ion <rt U>e tees, or unt!l MA.l'Ch 31, 1979. As I recollect, we have opproprtatrd 
!'!lnety•!lttll C<>~ """'11 .bo, anllable tao Section l . la broken down Into two and aut.horl:ed some S5.5 million so Cnr. 
th• Cl""" ot U>o "°"" !Dr the purpooo , ol l)<lr&grnpbs, P!>=ph (&l provides the I was ..-ondering how much oC that ls lefl. 
ocnnple<ln~ tbo 111"1. :.pore · ot rnc:1>. oon,. bruru, !or autboritlnq the former select Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Spe!lker, the 
~'.;,.';° iln~~t~,::rN':"i:: =:;;.. ~ci,~ committee, ol the 95th Congre"8, with swt ln!orrru me t.hnt the latest account· 
.., .,,.1 00 n_....,.,. .,.4 "'•xpond ,.,,, = th& exceptlon·o/ tho former Select Com- Ing shows approxlmau,J.y $100,000. ) 
roterT<'d to 1n th• p?n10UJ1 .. ntonef! tor.ooai• mltte,, on M61lMlnatloru which ls dealt Mr. DICKINSON. All r1ght. now. wll !1 
pleUoo ot tho ,.._,. ~.....,nt->tl•• Loula wlUfln lll\l'1l.lmlt>h lb), to e:<l)('nd monm the $100.000, the Subcommittee on As
Stokee II autl>nr!Ud tz> exerclo<l the 111\horter trom \he contlngmt fund unt!l the com• ae.aslnat!ons ·will stay in existence. nl 
or •~• !orm..- ...ioc\ oommltteo "'1tll 1'><11'«\ mlt~ are reeonst.ltute<I and funded by lea.st the clertcnl help will until ~lnrcl,. '° Ulo h•nd!lng o.t·cJuelllod mAl<rla~ ,..,.,_ =olutlon. . or until March 31, 1979. I.! that co=t? 
In< to tho openuJon.o·or ruc:11 commlttH. · '· Then, an ,tx tenner aelect cornmltttts Mr. THOMPSON. ~r:,y I clnrt!y th,H 
..,,~· ;~=~~";;.=\~"';~!:,,':! whlclt ,rouJd be covered by the languai;,, for lJlY·dlstlngut.,hed Crtend? 
undor thla ,..olut.Joa 1b..U. _cu .... on., tl>• In Pf'1"&,i?"8Ph Cl\). Thoy Are t.ho Select Mr. DIClGNSON. Yes. plcn.se. 
e~ec,tn dau. of th, prtm•r1 axpeooe reonlu• Committees on ::Ocrgy, Ethics. PopuJI\• Mr. THOMPSON. F!r.<t oC nil. I nm t!:e 
uon sdopt.M. wtt!i tftpe,e:t. tic, ,ucb oommtttee. tJon, Outer·Contlnent.al Shel!, Congres- former cltA.Jrmn.n of the Commlttc-e 011 

sr.c. 4, ?Unca aut!lortz:ed i:,r. ei11 ruotutlon siona.1 Ope.re.t1oos. and Nnrcotlcs ~\bu.se HOlIS8 Ad.m.inlstrnUon at the moment . 
..ihf\11 ?'le trpcmdeocl , r,trr.iu&nc to rulu .. &nd a.nd Control The Select Commltt..et-s on Mr. DICKINSON. I do not U1tnk th; . t 
;;'~';~~~°!d:::::. .b~,:~~· .. comm~ttee Energy and .C::tl1.1C8 are not exµeetl?d to v.U1 be a penr.n nent .!-ltuntlon nt all. 

src. 5. ~otwttlut:anctJnc. Snr )'TO'fiarou of seek recan3ti.tuUon. The other commit- ~ - THOMPSON. I ho1Je not. ~ 
iu,. :lule ot u,, ~. or other autllor1.ty, ~ .bAV"e lnd.lcs~ Ulelr lntentfon t.o Th! select Comm ltt~ on A..c;.-.n.'\.~ln~-
t:-om J~ua.rr 3, 19':'9, untlt . ua eiecttoa. ot seek . reconstltut.lon.. and each V\'Ould lions no longer exl."-t.S. No rP'."olutlon !1:; ~ 

1he chalr.ma.n .ot ttte eomautt.eo Ja.TOlnd _tn qua.llfy under paragTaph ca, upon lhc been int.rodu~ (OT lt.5 rPconstltutlnr 
!..lo)e ~lnety-1.lrth cci:igrea.,- · · . . tnt.roducUon. of a reconsUtuUon resolu.. The gentleman from Oh!o 1 ~fr. StoKt:.c:: · . 

( 1l the M'e,mber· ot ~• ·:souse ,.?lo 1¥'1U tton.; There are approxlmatrlY 100 sbtf the dl3Ungui..1hed cMlr.nnn. !~ nuthor· 
chnlrm"n or• com.mt~ere o1 t:l! HOUH wh.lcb penoM currently employed by t.hcsC? tour 17.ed to hnndle the c!a~lflC"d. lnformnc~o11. 
~n 1~

0
~~~°7u·~• J~~~t ,';1: ~~:; elect co~t~. Tl':e remainder ot the money~ 1ue under 

ot t!'le riou :-,e In the NL"'lS't!.-,Jxth Cougre.u); Pa.r:\.a'Taoh <bl of .,e<"tton 2 authorizes the control oC the Cterk o( t.he Ho1 11!•. 
or , ,.'·, _ .. . , . . , . the Clerk oC the !!ou.se t.o oversee the without MY further aporni:n:i.t1on. :,,r 

t 2\ :rt any otbu eue.. thA rs:.1'1cU1g majority complcW.on o! the rtpprt ot t.he !armer the sole pu.rp~ or com?letm~ thP !":t-r· . 
P"r~y .member ot rocti ooc.un.1 t tu ~b.o 1t"'l\t sc!ee~ com::n.1ttee on • .\sSC\.S.r.nat1on3 on or e:\S.S rJ ., and TolumJnou.s re;,orr.'\ b \' 
•l"n·l:ia; o:, vueh eom.r.Utt.M ~, ~he cloiw ot be!ore ~arch J1, 197!J, uslng unexpem.Jed :\farch .. 1. 
the :-i1n1Hy-O!th COol('?'N1' (Uld !a, :\!em~" !tr.1d.! n.ut.horiud !or u~e by :rnch c-Jm• Mr. DIClCDl'SON. I \tnc!e:-~tonct 1.'l1nt 

°;,,~h=P~'::::: ~;::t/~0;:~u ~~~ r.,itt~ durlnq the ':?d s,s..o:;iC'\n oC the !)5th the gentJemnn Ls ~ayln'f, lf the irenrlcm-, :! 
:.inder rult-t IUld ~h.uoria ?("Omtlga:ad t r Coni{t'es.1. · ;~~~J: f:t;~~~!\-;.:dm;~;~c~rP:-!'~ 
u,e Cornmltt.N o.a..a:ouse AdmJ!l!.nnuJon. CJ 1130 thRt we ':Yere f\Uthorizlnff l\ddltl :" t~. ,: 

~Ir. THOM?OON Cdurl?\l-the resdl.'l ~l. Th!.s ;,ro·,?slon t., a =osnJUon ol th e Cunds \o ,no.,.• tho Select Comm!:: c,,, ,, ,, 
'.\f r . SP<'a.ke:t, I au un.&.almow co~Mli ~ t.o comolete tr.e :tna.1 ;eport of th~ A.~ a$sln!\lloru to contlnuc IL, ex1su:11 t·1! 
t hat. i.h~ rr .-:olu tiou be r.-oos.idcr e<t s.a rt!.d. nmmllt.e-! wtt.~out re: con!tllutln :t it . 11"'.e u r.Lll t..l1c end of the yt-itr . . c.o that LJ ~1··: 
1t:~c! .1r lnted In t.ho R :rcoA..D. ;entl~mN1 ~rom Oh io CM!". SroK t .,1, th e :--:il s-ht t..il'n h1wr. complcl t"d U1rlr :'l' ~ 

... .. :..~·~,·-.J::: ... ... 

------·----
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r>ort., :'\nr1 done evem,htn;r n~ !CJt" 
f ?"ie ;,ucces.;(Hl tcnntn;\tlon o( Lho.C. Ct'7ffl.• 
m1lte-r . 

[ ._._.ume ""methlnlf hR.1 happened In 
Lhr lnt.rrim thRL would m:ikr. t.hflt lm· 
pr:11·ttc:1I or lmpo~1.lfibtc. 

~!r. Ta·!Q;l.rPSQN. Mr. Sr,<'l'lkcr, lt the 
•.,•;,tirrn :•r: ·:.111 yl,.ld (111"thcr, the gent1~· 
•::·::1 i.-. c: 1i!C' <"'Or.'l?cr,. In October It wa.s 
tii:otri:;,•in('j Uin.t there were lrumt'ecimC. 
!t:.nd$ to continue the number or hes.r
inK' which continued until AP!ff"'Xlm•tely 
•J: 0 f:r.=t of thl!I Y'!ft.T', 

0 llJS 
:\ \·rr1 ca.re!ul rcvtew wn.,i; done ot 

ll,e nn:u1ci:u sltuat.lon oC U::e Committee 
on A ... ~::.sr.ln:ltloo..,, a.nd on Or.tobcr 14 a. 
:.pccHi.c agreement. wns arrived :'\Lb~ the 
;:r.nt?r:n.'ln Crom New Jersey, tJ1e Spe5ker. 
,nd tJ1c chairman ot the As.,asslnAt.lon.s 
Committee, the llt'ntlcman !rom Ohio 
, ~tr. STOKT.!'l>. with the s.pectflc under• 
,t.~ndln~ that the committee would con• 
t lnue Lo eilit until JMUILl"Y 3. 19i9, Utat 
It "-'OUJd not be recoc.,tltuU!d. and. that 
n pprnxlmately Sl00,000 would remAln (or 
cnmplctlon oC the reports.. 

a d<'V('Jopcd. I mlgllt. .e.ay to the gen~tc
mnn from Ala.bnma (?I.Ir. DtCK.IN&QN'), 

thnt so much tc~llmony noru; t.nken. e,pe
cl.t<II,· In Lhe lo..st n,w,. that to h11v~ ter
. m!..Dllterl without completion ot Uu~ re-
pm·~, woultl not make !U1Y lofrl.cal ..erue. 
So !Jlr. (U(l'eemeut. wM ttS.Ched whereby 
the r:i.thr. r mod~L sum left wo1tld be u&ed 
(or t.'ie .sole purpose oC compleUnz and 
pr!:~tiru.:' ~he remw..Dlnl{ rcpot"U. · ·· 

),(r. DICK!:'-1501'1. Mr. Sp~er, I tlla.ck 
the <"Ommlttce chB1~ • 

Mr. BAUMAN. Mr. s~ .... further 
reserving the rl~ht to object, I would like 
to th:rnk the gentleman !ram New .iersey 
I ~ir. Tl!OMPSO"l (or hl., exp18.n~t1on, but 
I ·.,·outd nlso hope thot the Sl00,000 re
mninln; L~ Rdcq11ate tn. eveTY respc,ct tor 
the !)rint.int ot the~ A.slt8$Sln&t1on Com
mit t~e rcioorts. l a~ with tbc genUe
mnn th::it It W'OUld ~en-e no PU:f'POOO at 
thls point not to p~bllsh t.l'~committc<o's 
fi :1d!n11s. such o.s they m&y be.. 

311t. r miqht :tlso u.~ thi.s occa..'1on. 
which r. hope ls the lo...st such occ:i.slon. 
to rem!:id the Member, that at t!!e tlme 
oC ~:1e tormatioo oC thls ~lect commit
tee those oC 11" who 2 re""' OPPO!ed th~ 
c,eatlon or the commit.tee predicted the 
nlllmote llndln,;:, woU!d not le11d to a 
_o;:cttlcment ot th~ rna.ny qu~t!on! .ntr• 
rounrl!n2 the Kennedy a.nd Klnll' d ... tru. 
I :1 c! cc<I the , en.son ror the rorm3tlan of 
the , e!e<'I committee ~dvanced by lt.1 
prononcn ~., wn.s thRt It., main purpo!e 
w:i.!'. t i) ~rtt.lc theM rtuerrtloru o.nd doubt.,.; 
T l11lt ·xn~ t he maJor jU.!tlflcst:cn rar sa 
r.n!Hon ,,,:or t.h o( s.ppropr1at!ozu. So now, 
s6 mll!!on Int~?". ,;,.oe h_n,;e a. report to 
~\· !?ic h -:.- ,. ~·111 lor,k ro l"":Vard e,.,'t~rl7. oC 
cnur.c:e- . . c. lncc It co~t.., .S1CO.OOO, ctue on 
~.f:, :-,·h I. Th :'\t rrnort ,.-ill do exRctly the 
,.,,,1·. ,'"'lo;:i! c o ( •.\·hrit lt" :,.uthor.s !nt..er.dcd, 
th;.t :~. "!"~:itc e\·en rr.ore do~r. t., . 

( t hir.k t his J.c; proo( t h :it t.h!.5 ldnd o( 
,. ".' 1~-: .-ru:..s::10:i'.'ll !arum L• nnt procer !or 
, ;, ,_. · :-""oln!.:on o! n t\ t\nnnl qucstloM ot 

~h~:t ~.:l !~~~ ()!\1PSON. Mr . S peiker. v;tl l 
th ~ rzc ntlcmo.n yie ld ? 

:-.tr . BAUM.-\N. I certn!n l1 '71 ll y!el.d-to 
t !1~ d lstln~u t.-= hed ch n t:-mnn ot Lhe com
m 1lt l'C. 

~ _;~----~ ---·· 

. , .J<i.iutaryJ 18, 1fJ79 

-----4~'--"-~----= - --
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.. -
.,. . q 
. '1 HE. DIRECTO~ Or CENTRAL. INTElLlG.:.~CE 

, .• . 
W~ING10H, D. C. ~-

~~ el Le;~ Coun .. l 

2 January 1978 

M:r. G. Robert· :Blakey 
Chief C-:-11n~~J. ::md Director . 
Selec~ CoillJi!ittee on Assassinations 
H"ouse of· Reore.sent..a-tiYes 
Washington,· D.C. 2 0Sl5 

· Dear J.l:r·. Blakey: 

I 'l'ea-lize that you have been very busy, but this 
is. tci remind you of' your intention to formalize 
a::-ran_gements when .the Committee ceases to exist tomorrow. 
lt is my undeTstanding that Mr.· Stokes wi, 1 act as · · 
agerit for the.House in the unfinished business of the 
Corrmrittee ancI that" those r,fr:rnbe'!"S who · retu!'Tl to the . 
Cong'!'ess and wish to do so will continue to participate 
on z peTsonal ·oasi.s. Under this arrnngernent the agreemen~s 
and 1"'o-r1dng a:r:rangements that we have will continue in full 
.for~ and effect.. ,It is my under:stanc!ing that. there 

· was s-o.r.ie teca.,...;.cali t:y -re~aining to be worked out wi ;:h the 
· P,1:rli.amen"tarian- and:·· tha-e follmdng this yoµ or !·!T. Stokes 

":iould .rr:i·t'e . us acco.rd.i~gly. . · · • 

:;. --~~::·j .'SiJCU·ia S·;y •thal ·~:.'co~~ern' Ort "this ·m;tt:~ is 
h.eigli:tened SO'Il'lewn"at· O)" . the .release 0£ some so-i-_t of :repO'I"t 
t.J1j;:s· past 1,J-ee,l-....=,d_ It !lad 'been !II)" 1mderstanding tii:;.t 
tr.is· 1'!25 to t!2'!e: oee~l suomitted to US today> Which h'aS 
"the -:reason. for :y: . n·.;;v-:fog stated to you tn::tt we. wr:-,uld. 
oe ·2-:,1e to react :i'Wi',ed±.ately. _! a:n full)' . appr ec:L;.tiYe 
o! de aad~d !7::-essures unde·?' which you an c! the Ccn:nitt!:!e. 
nave Jiee-:i wurk:i:n6 · the pas~.: few "·eeks .. but I !!lust stat e . 
~ -::::o.aual±:fi:ed· tems t;;at the ju:1gmen t s i.;us-c "b(:'_ ,~se-:.·c:r. 
fo:r ui on,whet~ef or not the mate ~ia l i n youT T~ ;or~s 
. :-equ~-~ clas:iifi .:d p r ot _ection:. • 

.-
: 

. -:. . -.. - .. .. .. .. . .~ . . 

. . -

~ . . '." 

· .. : . 

.... ~ • • • • J' , •• •• • • , • • • • • --~~!·":l..:~ :.-. ,i~~} .' :-·. ;: ...... .. ·, .. ·. 
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It would be very mu.ch appreciated ,i.f you .Tcply 
to this letter on an urgent basis • 

. Distrf b~tion:--. 

l -
l 
1 -
1 
1 

l 
.. 1 .. -

(2 Jan 79) 
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f;1!1cl ~mn,lllu on !Jaa~:hL11lo11, 
U.O. ?!'Joun •f n,,,uttnlllilltf 

Uttttou1ca..i,teS"ll\llt.cu,1e,,._u 1 

W.UMINGnt" O,C. HtU 

Admiral Stonsfiold Tumor, Circctor 
Central Intalligcneo Agency 

JA~ 27 1978 

llaohingtol\, .:i. c. 20505 

Coar lldmi.ro.l Tumor, 

Tho Solc~t C.,....,lttce hna been discuoslng with rcpro
santativas at your at~tf proccdu~as by which our acccao to 
in!or.:atlol\ in t:hl [>OSses,iol\ of tho. Cent=al Intclligcnco /\gen~ 
cy m4Y ba ao:oloratcd. Your otaff has ~con undorotanding of 
tha Sele.et ConvnJ.ttc& 1 S rc·quircme:nts, and very roccptive to 
cotoblhh'ing a·n acc<>•~ procedure •,hich will ontiofy tho con• 
earns and intorests of both tho Select Cumr.,ittce &nd you~ A
gency. I bclicva wa h~v~ designed cuch ~ procedure, nnd thia 
latte~ ia to conflr.:s an orul agr~cment roached betvean our 
ata!f and. repre5ent~tives ol your ~gency. 

It i's roy nndentanding that your 1\gcncy "ill Allow 
HSC~ atml! personnol at tho uorking level !ull uccc~~ (i .e,, 
Yithout nny priot' sanitization) to all Wornution1 file!! ond 
documents which are properly produceabla under Paragr~ph I~A. 
ot our Memor:ind,;m ot Understanding. In order to ~chicvo the 
basic objecthes ot Paraq<"oph I.B. of our Hca,orandwn of Undet'· 
st~ing in a:.more ef!icien·t and expeditious f:\Qnner , the fol
lcvin~ ~raccd~es vill be followed1 

(1.) IISCA Stat! Dir•ctor "ill infor.o tho /\~ency ot 
tho 11am~• ot thoso ,pecHici HSC.\ staf! who •~,. 
asaigna~ inve•tigotive reapansib ili ty with ro• 
spect to, and thus have a need to XnoY, th& 
contonta o! each ~~oncy !!la, document, or sub
ject of in!ot":11.ltion requeated !:om the /lgency, 

(2.) Thooe opecitio HSCA staf! vill periodically pr.,.. 
pare •t the hgency ot!ieos "rittcn •u""""ric, of 
the raaults of t.'1eir review of yo \1 r !1..Lcs , nnd 
they will submit these sur.n~rics for uppropri~t9 
saniti:ation by tha ~9oncy boCore removing tha 

. written summ..,rica !~c= tha Agency's prcmiaes. 

(J, ) HSCA ata!f will only re.,.,va from ths Agoncy'a 
offices tha tollo.,ing written.it~~•, cl•ssi
lied a• appropriate, 

----------------------
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(a.) Tha names and addresses of persons who . 
ara oe interest: to the committee in con
nection Yith its investi')t1tion, which 
the C01tVT1ittce will use cxclusivllly for 
locating and inter•1iewing au.ch persons, 

(b , l Lists ot the 'typ<i~ of tiles ·.they have 
revieved (but not the substnn~a Or con
tent. of those filos except as ott,ervise 
discussed herein) J 

(c.) The.summaries noted in, and as written 
pursuant to, Item t2 a.bover 

(d.). Such other files, doc:1.:ments or notes a.S 
may be expressly approved by the ~gency: 

(e . J Document, and info?'lT,.ition \thich rnay other
;,,,!se be obtainable under our Hemorand\111'\ Of 
Understanding. 

(4.) All USC\ a~ff 1nc~ers who recei.vo ncces?J to unsan• 
ti zed Agency files · or documents, or who have a 
need to discuss or utili:e the knowledge gained 
from such documents, will sign tho att.iched se
crecy Agreement. 

(S.) In conducting interviews or questioning based upon 
t.he information· in Item l (a) above, USCI\. staff 
-will not disclose the source: of the inform.a tion. 
In addition, of course, whenever thft ~gency files 
or doC\!r."lents revic.wed indicate that a person to 
be interviewed is a present or pact C.I.A. employoe 
or agel'\t, the procedure set· !orth in P,,rograph II ;\ 
of our He.corandu:1 Of Understanding will be .followeU. 

(6.) To the extent th~t RSCA st.al! obtain knowledge · 
which goes beyond the infortft.tltion ulti?!"..at~!y set. 
forth in the fin.il summaries discussed in Itam 12, 
those HSCA sta f ! members pos.i;essing such knowlcdqe 
will only <.liscuss it with other HSCi\ steff per::on
nel ...,ho arc a:.signcd investigative responsibility 
!or the? subjc~t matter involvc.d, and then - only if 
a11 cuch IISC,\ !itn(f mcr.ihcrs involved .ln t.he clir.
c:-u::.aion h,,v, .. siqucd tho .:nt,,chccl Scc:ccy "grcctRcnt.. 

;} 
~--- . .-~- ._,_;.'; 
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~nd ·fin.llly, _ha~u:es tho quantity of tlocuni.ent.!: llnd _Liles · 
which will be obt~ined puruu~nt to thia ~9rc~ment will qrc~tly 
cxccctl tho1t. o.nticip:1.tad when our :-1.er.1or,11Hlun1 ot: UnY<:1r.t1tanUiny 
w:is signad, I h:ivc been author.it.ed by the Cor=.'Tliit.tce to, and do 
hereby, an1iend the ori9in'.al Noruor.indum of Understanding by aub• 
stJ.tut.ing tha following !or the Cirst sontence of Paragraph VI a: 

Prior to its termination , tbe Corr..r3ittea 
vill identify to the C.l.A. those docu• 
ments which arc to be 11ade part o! the 
permanent records ot. the C .. I .. A .. under 
records schedules approved by the A.rchi• 
vis~ of the-United States, ~hich control 
the dispo~4l ot all ~gency records • . In 
view of the large volume o! ~o1terial, it 
is .agreed that physic.il segrcg.ition o! the 
material will not be rr.quircd in all cases. 
'rho COC'\.":lit.tee will dc.si9nwtc those mater
i.1la provided L>y C. I.h. and cx.:lminod by 
the Co:Mtittcc t.h•t aro to be kept o.nd pra
scrvcd within .i sc9rcgatcd and secure a.rec 
within c.I.A. !or 4t lcaot thirty ( JO) yc·u-~ 
unlco::s tho D .. C:.I. <ln<l thu llouso of Rcr,rc
•c~t.:itives ~grea to a _ihort~r pcrioa ot ti.ma. 

. It . you agree wit:h the procedures 3ct: forth above antl 
the >.ra.endrQent to the Hcmoro1ndu.":l Of Unclerstand.ing thnt. wo have 
cliseus~cd with representatives of your Agency, would you plca,e 

·. acknowlodqo your o.pprova.l by return letter. 

I. wish to thank you 4.nd tho!:e on your st.if! "'ho ar~ 
"'4lking this effort· to f.icilit:.atc tha Select a:mnittca•s access to 
infoim.l.t.ion and to. cnha.nce tha efficiency and intc13rity of tho 
Scloet co_irnittce ' s invcsti110.tion. 

J.S:tJCr · 

Cutiy tnt ni.•. 1',1L~·h:k f,. . C,lrp,.onL 11..•1.· 
A.cu1:.to1111:. t..c11i sl~tlv'3 C:ounwol 
Ccntr:i.l. It1tt;:lli1Jcncc l\gcncy 
W.ish.in9ton, D. c. lO~OS 

·---- ----·------·' 
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L.OUIS STOKES 
~ ~TCl fflltM:T. O>WO 

COMM t 'TTU ON 
-'"~910~1~T"10NS 

COMM ITT£~ ON 

TM!'; BUCC: CT 

C:MA IJIIIIAAHf 

l'.l8K "0,tC:~ ON 
COMM UHl":"""I" .. NO l"HY51C:.U. 

r1r.sou ... ccs 

l!on~ress of ti)e ~niteb ~tates 
Jr,oust of R.e;msentatibes 

m.ui~inl!tim, ;;:uc. 20515 

COMM ITTtt O N ST..S..NCAROS 

0"' O"'f"lc:tAl. C::INCUc:;T 

,,::HIM£111 C"MAUOofAN! 

s.nJ:C":" COMMl"T"':""E!: OH A.:1S.US1NA'i"10NS 

"0R""4C"' C:HAIJll:MAN1 

CQNQJIIIC,35 10NAL SI-ACX C:.AUC:U9 

Robert?. Gemberling 
7106 Clemson Drive 
Dallas , Texas 75214 

Dea.z:- :1r . Gemberlir:.g~ 

August 26 , 1930 

!Ul5 rh.YflJ- Mouse orricz suii. 
'-Y.lsHl!'OQT-.,J,, 0.C.. ::JSIS 

·::0:1 .::.s-101:. 

JIS.,...l'CT :'7'e-1', 

R:q"" ;947 

.,·r.v, ,r=:·,"-'- 01'...,CJ: Bun • ..:1 •""4 

: :JO £.uT ~ .5T1UtT' 

C;...~. 0,.,IG .UIJ9 

(114l !l.:.JIOO 

This will acknowledge recei?t of your letters dated July 18, 1980 
and August 12, 1980 to me regarding the transcri?t of your testi~ony 
':Jefore the now default House Selec t Ccmrnittee on As:sassir1ations. 
After receiving your letter of July 18 , 1980, I contacted the Office 
of t~e Clerk relative to the contents of that letter. I now have 
in my ?OSsession a copy of the letter from the Clerk to you dated 
August 5 , 1930 . 

In your letter dated August 12, 1980, you ?Osed the cr~estion of 
what wa:s necessary for you to get a ~09y of tl::."e tran:scri?t of your 
::estirnony which could r..ot be made a•,ailable to you until it has been 
in existence for fifty years. Firstly, this Congressional Co~mittee 
is no longer is existence and therefore, I hav~ no au-=hority to act. 
as C'.:iairman of .:. ;:iow default Congressional Committee. Secondly , '.'.·ou 
ar~ not cor=ect in assuming t~at t~e reason you are unable to get 
a co;,y of your t=anscri;:,t is because I , as Chair.nan of the Cc~'Tli~~=e, 
diC. not a;J;,rove 9ublicat.ion o: your testi.-nony :1t the Coti.::littee' s 
final meeti~g en ~ecembe~ 29, 1978. While there was a resolution 

. t~at did authorize ~e to release such executiv9 tgstimony and other 
infor:nation i~ the 9ossession o: the Co~~ittee du=i~g ?resentatio~ a= 

·the Fi~al ~e?ort , there was ~o ~equest before me to ~elease your 
exec1.1 ti 11-= C::i;".mi :.~ee t~ansc= i~t. The Ccr.1mi t tee fc r reasons of i ~s 
own did !'lot c:1ccse t.-:, ~ublicize t he e:<ec~ti ~is Cc~.!';lit.t.ee ':estinony. 

r: you re-::all on :.::.e day t'.::at you ap9ea~ed befcrre ~·~. ?reyer' s 
Si..;.bc~r:l .. "T\ittee :.:?.ere !H·a.s a conversat..::..on b-:t·.-J~en you a:ici =--1=. Pr eye= 
which ap9ea~s i~ t~e t=anscript as follovs: 

~-!!:'. ?reyer. 11 '!!-:at 1.-1as goi:tg to be ~y final c:=rrunent to you , 
:1.r. t:a'"!tbe,...1; .... c T l·ds is .,:Jn ax.o.c•,+-~!.,.:O, sessi,..... r' r ;15su-.::i. ". · .. :--·· ... · . ··-~ :. -~,..---:-~::: .... ,.. -•.:1;;·~0,...: ;_ -~ 
vcu tna'- i.o mem.o-:r a ... ,_"'le C ..... rnmi,_._ __ o_ ~'---- ~---- .1..::) go1.:1g 
~o ~alease a~v o f this testi~o~1,. We ~ould li~e to 
encou=age you· ~o-:. to discuss an}' of it. r= you ·,1ant to 
use us as an ex=use this is an executive session and ':he 
Corr\4"'7li':'::e :-:?.s u::;ed ::·~l! :10': to C.i3c•..1ss i":, ! !..,·ould so u=;-e 
y~u righ':. :icw. 11 

.. ----·- - -·-·---------------------
. -.- ---.--.-----~ -· ---



.... 
~. Robert P. Gemberling 

~.ugust 25, 1930 
Page Two 

:·!r. Gemberling. "Very good. ':'.ha.t will suffice. I am sure 
there will be 9eople who will k.1ow I have been up here. I 
will assure the Committee that I will not divulge anything 
we have discussed other than to say I did testi f y but it 
was an executive session and that will end it. Thank you. " 

There was some further discussion between vou and 11r. P::eyer in which 
you requested a co9y of the transcript being made available to you. 
:Jr. Preyer infor~ed you that under our Rules it stated t~at the 
Committee would furnish the witness a COEJY of the transcri;;:t of 
his or her testimony :,hen it is made 9L:blic at his or her own 
ex9ense. Mr . P::eyer advised you on that occasion that the full 
Committee would have to take up a question of authorizing a full 
t;anscript for you. Since the matter was never presented to the 
full Committee and authorized by them , I was never given an 
o~port~nity to have the Committee raspo~d to your request. 
Ac::ordingly , your testimo ny before the ?::ennedy Subcommittee is 
subject to the Rules of the House of Representatives which has been 
explained to you by the Clerk. 

------·----·.' 
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Congress have and use every means of acquainting itself with 
the acts and the disposition of the administrative agents of 
the Government, the country must be helpless to learn how it 
is being served; and unless CongresR both scrotinize these 
things and sift them by every form of wscussion, the country 
must remain in embarrassing, crippling ignorance of the very 
affairs which it is most important that it should understand 
and wrect. The informing function of Congress should be 
preferred even to its legislative function. ( 4) 

The Supreme Court has similarly stated that it "does not aoubt 
the importance of informing the public about the busine..<s of 
Congress."' 

The committee's independent analysis of all four issues, and its in
forming tho public of thnt analysis, will allow each Americnn to mnke 
an intelligent judgment on tho validity of allegations concorning the 
performance of agencies and departments of the executive branch, 
as well as enable people to assess the committee's own performance. It 
is essential not only thnt persons be able to judge the periormnnce of 
the e:,:ecutive agencies, but that they be nble to judge this committee's 
perfonna.nce as well. Such is the very essence of representative 
democracy. · 

The committee determined, therefore, that, despite the potential 
d111igcrs and risks inherent in its analysis of some of tho issues it hnd 
identified to fulfill its mandRte, an analysis and the public disclosure 
of all of the £nets relating to the four issues was necessary to fulfill 
its legislating functions under the Constitution. Further, the com
mittee determined that an analysis and disclosure of the £acts rein.ting 
to each issue was also necessary to fulfill its constitutional informing 
responsibilities. 

The committee's findings in this report are stated rn as to be faith
ful and accurate to the facts as found by the majority of the committee. 
The committee found each fact in this report with no goal or standard 
except the committee's commitment to ascertain the truth to the best 
of its ability. The committee hopes that each person who reads this re
port appreciates the nature of a congressional investigation, and that 
any potential dangers or harms from a misunderstanding- of the com-

• Do. T . .lfc.llmlan 11412 U.S. :lOfl, 31-l {19121 ) . TIie Dos cu@ wu caretaUY considered 
br the committee as lt, lnYuth;:st1on was eoadacted, lt. bu.rt..ogw held, snd the report 
prepartd. Do• addttued tbe relat1onsblp betwMO the lnformlnir tanctioa ot Coor.ess and 
th@ uallablllty of ll(lf'tch and debate lmmnaltr tor rtlstrlbutlon of tl rl!port tt,a t mh::bt 
lotrlnge on the r1,hts of priT&C'7 ot Uldh1da&Ja. The majorit:7 oplalon !n U,.e Do• can, 
the committee heltc<rf'rl, docs lohlblt Cnni,rf'!ls f''.'(e rclse 11.nd (lH1orm.an cl'! of Its rf'!'ponsl· 
blllt1et Md dat1e,. The comm1tte-e noted that the oplalon ot tb@ Dbtrlct ot Colarobla 
Court o( Appe,a.11 on r-tmand trom tht' Supreme Court. Dia " · J(cJ(fmn,. f 51\8 P . 2d 113 
{1917) ), al!lo empbulzed the lmportaaee ot the In.forming- tonctl1a oC Co-attess: It Inter· 
preted tbe Sapreme Coart decl.!ton u only au.ting that pabllc dlnf!mlnAtton ot 11. report 
wu "aot aeeeuaril::," within the spffcll a.nd debate lmmanlty, At detailed In the ten. 
the eommlttef! wu &C"UtelJ Awllrl! of the potentia l loJnry to ttpat11.t1on or lan1Jton ot 

Pt~,.~?'h~~;'°~~~!t ft~n1~J!1n~/:~r111.bnadt1fn°to~I~: ~~~~;~TI~~le~~~, JJ@chC:tmt~t
1
!t~p::; 

be PNt>ftred. .s.nd dl1trlbati!'d la the m11nner the eommltte-e has doae. For a committee &d· 
dren ln g 11aci1Uon• about contTOn.nles that !! &Ye sr11ea eoo~r:alaf" th@ .uuaatoadoa "t 
two o! th .. ,:,onnny's ll'1tdlo~ :'!'="'Jr,,. public dl!!U!mlnatlon o( tht ~port ts Ttt! I to t uUl\t 
It.a ,:oosUtnttoaal rnt>QD1Jlblllt1!11, Con~rt!I !'lboald be able to dlnemlas.te Jach a r,port 
tr"lthont fur1nt: ~pur1ous 111.w"ult", for tne ,,.rT !l'11r of i: ach l/11.w!mlt,i m1t~ ~hftP" the m11.oner 
In ,,btcb ta.m 11.nt pruented. IC Coalf!'HS 111 limited to olflctal or QO&.llfted tmmuolty for 
pabllc dhtt1butloa ot a. report. the committee r~fllhe'°' that this ml;ht se rT e to 1.o !Ure 
ata.la!t reckless public pre1entat1on of ta.la@ tam. Sacb a beoctH .. howuer, csn ont, aecroe 
a.t the cost ot Coognu belnc Inhibited l.n taJJUI.J.Dg tt.a eon1Ut'Ut!ona.l Worming 
tttpo1:11lbWUes. 

. - -· ,. :· . ·---,~ ·· 

-------------: 
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Mark A. Allen, 

v. 

:i 

Civil Action No. 81-2543 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLU1-'.l3IA 

Plaintiff 

Civil Action 
No. 81-1206 

.i Federal Bureau of Investigations, et al. 
' j ., 

Defendants 

Affidavit 

,; I, G. Robert Blakey, being duly sworn, depose and say as 

!: follows: 

(1) I am currently a professor of law at the Notre Dame 

Law School, Notre Dame , Indiana 46556, 

(2) From July of 1977 to January of 1979 , I was the chief 

counsel and staff director of the U.S. House of Representative·s · 

Select Committee on Assassination that looked into the assassi

nation of President John F. Kennedy, in which capacity I per

sonally supervised and reviewed the compilation of all materials 

;; published by the Committee. 

(3) I have also reviewed the affidavit of John N. Phillips , 

''. special agent, F.B.I., dated January 12, 1981, filed in this 

matter, including paragraph 5, which states: 

The HSCA reviewed the material described 
in paragraph 4 ~ spending approximately· 
five million dollars. At the conclusion of 
their (sic ) investigation the HSCA published 
a 260 page report with 12 volUJ:1es of exhibits 
in which they (sic ) included everything which · 
could be deemed as relating to the assassina
tion of President Kennedy (emphasis added ) . 

(4) Special Agent Phillips is in error. The Committee was 

·notable to publish everything it wanted to publish or which was 

;, relevant to the President's assassination, as it ran out of time 

'. and appropriations. In fact , little of t he F.B . I, files made 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

· available to the committee was directly !;)Ublished. The ComMittee 

·: concentrated its. efforts, !.n the main , on publishing original 

material r.ot avai:able elsewhere. 

,· 
., 



·J (S) Whatever the merits of the pending litigation, it !• 

=· should not be resolved, in whole or in part, on any contrary 
•! 
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assumption • 

ii 
1

1 Subscribed and sworn 

;~HI 
O 

, 1982, ,. 
• . . 

.i 
'I 

ii 
· 1 

:i 
I , 

' I 

:1 

G. Robert Blakey 
Professor of Law 
Notre Came Law School 
Notre Came, IN 46556 

to before me this~ day of 

.11 My commission expires @.~ \ q,J 1Ci-fj 
!! 
" 

., 
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